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II BONO ELECTION

IS UKUtKtU

of Trusteesof the Haskell
Hoard

T.he ' School District, having

Utoned by the .required num.

qualified tax-payin- voters, has
rof

bond election for an issue of

tfw to be held July 3rd, thereby,
nH,cM of the district an

"H.miitv whether or not they
PorT,! , "uh'tl,. nresontcondition

".. hnnl buildings and equipment,
handicap to ourgreatesthich are the

ucational progress.

a number of years, tne visitorsI For
Department ot arnica--the State..

severely criticized and core
n have
mnd the dilapidated conaiwon oi
, old buildings, the out-of-dat- and

jrnout furniture, lack of equipment,
t coal stoves, wun wmui v i

--mWp to heat the buildings, and
.:"., mnrlitions that are ruining the

L of many of our children. These
tors have been so strung in un-i-r

j.ntinn of conditions that they
ve threatened to withdraw recogni--n

of work done in our school if im- -

diate steps are not taken to remedy
situation

n order to substantiate the above
tements, we insert the following ex--

cts from their reports:
1 That larger quarters be touncl
the nhvsical laboratory and that

table cabinets be furnished for the
iiDtncnt
2, The problem at Haskell is the

wholy antiquatedgrade building.
;h painted windows, and in some
,ms wholly inadequate light. This
o pronounced in the one grade room

here was not suiiicicnt ngnt on a
;ht, stinnv m ruing. 1 hen the seats
iv half trr rooms aredouble. The
dirg". shou'd be reconstructed and
c'a' i rooirs in the attic should bo

id f r r-- v,ai 'ii purposes on rainy

I!- - V : ' i t.d only the North
,t, .it if the other ward

. . ' .inv thinjj like the
'he North Ward, he

t ' e them.
":-- t Architect, who went

Ir tr 1 i ' r;-- with the board n.

we. ., ,i(,u st.ited that a child of
wot; 1 not be permitted to attend
o " ho th.rd floor or attic of the

Ward because of the fire haz--
and poor lighting conditions. He

veered these rooms nothing less
a fire trap He stated that the
ward buildings were a disgraceto

frtown, and that if immediate steps
not taken to repair and preserve
that they would soon have to be

ndoned,
Ihe report of Miss Margaret Cot- -

b. Visitor, March 7. 1924. we find
I following statement:

nesc requirements will have to be
classification and affiliation nf

Haskell High School will be lost."
"liang the seriousnessof the situa- -

a general committee, composedof
mittees from the Board of Citv De--
Pment, the Federated Missionary

j oi uasKeii, and the Board of
stces of the district madean inspec--

w oi tne buildings and found
conditions deplorable. This een.
committee was convinced that im- -

sieps to remedy the situation
operative,
Mr many meetingsand conferences,
alter studying the needs and possi--
, " was decided that the best

oi tne problem was to voteto the amount nf tic nnn ...w.u
ble the board to put the build--
first class repair and purchase

KC1tLne?dcd satisfy all re- -

Hai '. ,y '"aking it possible
nd1 a scho V l0rwar educationally.

ol town and you will find- t is growing i leaps and
n5 you w i n u

toost your schools. Are vou sat--

? Y0iiDrvW,t scho1 condi- -

VTE JULY 3 WILL
STIO

ANSWER TO THIS

H;NehHngWill
wave Soon for

1 np to Germany

Srfi VT.T. frT r friend
Koute Three

hCrilhL'S oi ck in a
'or the iZT?y to old
43 venr. -

" "".': "' "te "Q le$

im ..1,v'" between Rule
J has ' Vns a Kd farm
ods nf

' " t,lro"8h good

erlSlsot his farm in
cropsrr0'"e.coUo ad row

,0ie attention to
orld?JSL!,.a?a.?tlire.lenough of

ui' ,,ve m co,nfort 'the
!d hnl 'S !lays nd Ko back to
ve3. i ;. "'", "is friends and
a'I i reuir .of the Frce

Stau, !.'" c,1?c' for re- -

ould nav ..." h rett"-ne-

of j, J n v'st and tell us the" W,P acr"s the briny deep,

i&k'f;'

m

SOUSof Herman
Hall Is Damaged

During Storm
o

The sons of Herman Hall in the Irby
community was struck by lightning
during the storm and big rain last Tues-
day night June the 15th. The win-
dows were shatttered, the roof dam-
aged and some of the posts which are
used for supports were knocked out,but fortunately no one was in the hall
at the time. The building will be re-
paired and will be ready for the picnic
and dance July the 3rd

v

DEMO. EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE MEETS

The Democratic Executive Commit-
tee met Monday June the 21, in execu-
tive session and the apportionmentof
the expense of getting the name on the
ticket arranged for State and county
candidates also the arrangement for
the place on the ballot for'uvnrv ctntn
and county candidate was completed.
Each committeeman of the different
communities will be precinct chairman
and will preside at the election of their
precincts. Next week the Free Press
will give the arrangementof the ballot
for the state and county officers.

LUEDERS4THANNUAL

BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT
o

Elaborate plans have been made for
the Fourth Annual Baptist Encamp,
ment at Lueders July 13 to 22 inclusive
One of the best programs for entire en
campmentshave been arrangedand a
large attendance is anticipated and a
great time awaits all who mav attend
Don't forget the date and make your
plans to be there

StamfordLady
Injured During

Storm Thursday
o

Mrs Jim Perdue living three miles
south of Stamford suffered a broken
hip in three places last Thursdayafter-
noon during the storm, which blew a
chicken house on her while she was
trying to get the chickens in the house
out of the storm. She was taken to
the Stamford Sanitarium as soon as
possible and on last report she was do-
ing nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perdue
once lived in the Fosterand Rochester
communities and were well known to
many folks of that section. It is also
reported that one of Mr. Pcrdue'swork
mules was hurt by flying timbers dur-
ing the storm.

LARGE CROWD RULE

BOOSTERSHERE TUESDAY
o

Rule Boosters with flying banners
and honking horns arrived in Haskell
after closing hours Tuesday afternoon.
More than 30 cars were reported to
have been in the party and the band
played a number of selections on the
court house lawn which was very much
appreciated by our people who assem-
bled to hear them. They were adver-
tising the two days picnic and carnival
which will take place at Rule Thurs-
day and Friday July the 21 and 25. A

number of speakers running for state
and county offices will be present and
time will be given each sjeaker to
make his announcement.

OVER FOUR IRES
RAIN LAST WEEK

The rain began falling here Thursday
afternoon, Thursday night and Friday
morning, accordingto JudgeP. D. San-

ders, 3.01 inches of rain fell in the city,
making a total for the week of 4.40

inches. No hail or wind damages are
reported in the city, but from every
section of the county our reporters
have sent in items telling of heavy
damages to crops, buildings and live-

stock.
o--

HASKELL FISHERMEN
MAKE BIO CATCH

Guy Mays, Webb and Perry Stark
and Ed Robertson of this city spent
Tuesday night on Paint Creek, return-

ing early Wednesday morning with a

cat fish and a number of

smaller specimens of the finny trilw.

The boys have wonderful stories to telll

of the capture of the monster and it
was believed by a numberof the party
before the weight was ascertained by

an accurate pair of balances that the

fish would tip the beam at more than
100 pounds. This large fish nyide a

wonderful impression oh the miiuls ot

the successful fishermen that time can

not erase.

vm
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CITY ORDERS 801
ECU 27

At a reeting of the Citv Council
Tune the 22 a bond election

was ord-e- to lw held in this citv
Tuesday July he 27th, 1920 for the pur
pose of retiteing warrants against the
citv now coming due and also to create
a Hind to Duilcl a city hall which is
badly needed It is nffiVi.illv ctntn,!
that the bond issue will not increase
tne taxes Ot any nronerti-- hnlW n.,,t
will give, means to take care of the
city's affairs. The plans have been
carefully worked out by the city

and it is that when in- -

vestigatcd carefully by th vmrc f
the city the bond issue will carry with
ery uitie opposition. The order of

election will be found in this issue of
the Free Press which fully explains in
detail the reason for the mllino nf th
election.

PAGES.

Tuesdav

believed

o

SHIPS THREE CARS

STEERSTO MARKET

T. E. Ballard, rachman of this city
shipped three cars of fat hereford steers
from here to Fort Worth Wednesday
morning which he sold on the market
for a fancy price. Mr. Hallard has a
large ranch east of the city well stock-
ed with standard bred herefords and
he reports cattle doing extra well on
the range this year.

o
Mr. Oscar Oatesof the Oates Drug

Store, attended theState Druggist Con-

vention in Dallas last week and is now
in Galveston.

SummerArrives

Absent Voters
May Mail Ballots

For the Primary
Voters who will be absuit from their

counties on July 21 are reminded that
they can mail their vote tu the county
clerk. Ballets mav be riuiverl liv 1i

clorks up to three 'clayV prior to the
election, or midnight ofijulv 20th. and
will be credited to thejfroter's precinct
The voter will first have'to send in his
poll tax, accompaniedby 11 cents in
postage for mailing the ballot to the
voter. On receiving the ballot, the
voter goes before a notary tmblic. ex.
ecutes the ballot and mails it to th'e

county clerk accompanied by the

CITY WATER MAINS

EXTENDED TO DEPOT

Plans have been perfected by the
city dadsand the work is now going on
to extend the water mains to the sec-
tion of the Valley Depot, the Ice and
Power plant and also a number of
gins in that section. The mains will
be plenty large to give to this part of
the city ample water supply and fire
protection. Five new plugs will be put
in near the gins and other buildings
and thereis an abundanceof water in
the three wells for all needs. This will
be a step forward in the progression of
the city and will relieve to great extent
the fire hazzard of that section of the
city. The big rains of last week filled
most of the ditches that had recently
been dug to receive the new mains and
much of the work will have to be done
over again because of the big rains.

CITIZENSHIP DAY PROGRAM
JULY 4. 1926

AT 6:45 P. M. AT THE FAIR PARK GRAND STAND

1. Band Concert to assemble people.

2. Community Song, "Battle Hymn of the Republic."

3. Invocation Rev-- Vaughn

4. Assembly Reading 23rd Psalm

5. Song. "America."

0. Philadelphia, the Home of Freedom Mrs. J. U Fields

7, Quartet , t"". , Faith of Our Fathers

8. Rules Governing the Use of the U. S. Flag Chas. M. Conner

9. The State Pledge Earnest Sanders

10. State Song : ' Mr. CV. Payne

11. Address, "True Citizenship" Rev. G. R. Forester

12. Song, "The Star Spangled Banner."

13. Benediction.

A patriotic program has been given in Haskell for a numberof yearson the

Fourth of July, Let us again gather this Sunday evening in a program of

remembrance to these national truths as handed down by our forefathers.

Make it a day of consecration to the old ideals of honor, patriotism and
courage .that history. Jgjt; teach
patriotism by living it.

EHBATHH-PBOMISE-
D

1T1L IS!!LL
) 31?B
I m l

Tuesdaynight. June 29th. one of the
biggest sensations ever seen in the wav
of a church service in thi part of the
btatc is to be presentedat the Haskell
Christian Church. The First 'Christian
Church is to'ibeput on trpl charged
with robbing God. "Evangelist McRey-nold- s

wil act as prosecutor,Attorney
Dennis Ratliff will representthe defen-
dants, and Rev. G. R. Forrester will
act as Judge. Witnesses will be placed
upon the stand, a jury will be selected
and after all the testimony has been
presented and the lawyers have pre-
sentedtheir casesand made their pleas
the jury will retire and bring in a ver-
dict.

EvangelistMcReynolds promises that
the nature of this trial and theeviden-
ce which will be presentedwill be such
that will createa sensationthat will be
talked abouton the streetsof Haskell
for days afterward.

This is something unique and the
largest crowd ever packed into the
church is .expected next Tuesdaynight
to witness this trial.

ALLRED TO SPEAK

BE RHT NIGHT

J. V. Allred of Wichita Falls candi-
date for Attorney General of Texaswill
speakhere Friday night June the 25 ac-

cording to press reports of his itenery.
He will also speak at Rule in the After-
noon before he speakshere. Mr. All-re- d

was prosecutingattorney in the
trial of Mrs. Collier which was tried in
the District Court here about a year
ago and is a fine speaker. Everyone
is requestedto come and hearhim.

LYNCH DAVIDSON SPOKE

HERE THURSDAY NIGHT

Hon. Lynch Davidson of Houston
spoke in the district court room here
last Thursday night to a small but at-

tentive crowd. He was introduced by
County Chairman H. R. Jones and
those who braved the storm of last
Thursday night heard his message.The
speakingdate was well advertisedand
a large crowd would have been out to
hear Mr. Davidson had it not been for
the heavy storm that came up just be-

fore sundown and those living at a dis-
tance were unable to come.

HIGH WINDS AND BIG RAIN
IN ROBERTS COMMUNITY

The Roberts community was visited
by heavy rains during the week, ac-
companied by high, winds which did
considerable damageover the country.
The barn of Mrs. Eula Mapes was
blown down Tuesday and most of her
chickens and turkeys were killed and
drowned in the wreck. The sandstorm
that blew up last Monday morning de-
stroyeda lot of cotton for J. D. Wheat-ley- '

and,'he is running his planters this
week replanting.

Revival to Begin
at Church of Christ

Next Sunday
Revival services will begin at the

rhurch of Christ in this city next Sun-

day June 27. at the 11 o'clock hour.
Elder W. W. Starnes, local minister,
will do the preachingand the song ser-

vices will be conducted by Earnest
Wright A large tabernaclehas already
been erected and seats provided to
make comfortablequarters for the con-
gregation A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to attend these services

o

SEWER EXTENSION

FRANCHISE GRANTED

A franchise has been granted to
of Dallas to install the large

sewerage extension of the city which
is now planned by the city officials. A
new map has been made of the entire
system which shows when completed
that the city will have more than 7
miles of sewerage. Work will begin
as soon as the State Sanitary Ho.irH
can approve the plans It is expected
mat tne systemwill all be completeby
October loth The disuosal nl.-in- t Ji.iq
been located at a suitable place out--

sicte tne city limits.

LOCAL BAND ATTENDS

W. T. CUX)NVENTION
The entire Haskell Band excepting

two or three of its membersis in Ama-rill- o

attending the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce conventionwhich con-
venes in that city this week. Tuesday
afternoon was the time set apart in the
published program for the band con-
test's,but up to the time we go to press
we have had no news from the contest
in regard to the place given our band
They left in fine spirits and were hi pe
ful uf tominn out successful Thev
will rcuh htimi the latter part of the
week and wc hipt that the will mke
the showing thev expected in the

o--

ABILENE BOOSTERS

COMINC TODAY

The Abilene Trade Trippers who will
arrive over the Wichita Valley on their
return trip from Amarillo" to day
(Thursday) at 2:15 d. m. will be accom.
panied by the FamousCow Boy Band
of Simmons University. They will
spend about fortv minutes in the rlt.v
jn speech making and band music will
dc renaereaDy the band. Our people
are urged to turn out and greet them
and give them a warm welcome. This
is one of the best bandsof the state.
They have been here before and are ex-
cellent entertainers representingone of
the greatestEducational Institutions in
West Texas. About 150 men will be in
the groupe of trippers.

CHURCH AT ROCKDALE

DAMAGED DURING STORM
o

According to G H. Cobb of the
Rockdale community who called at our
office Monday stated that it would be
impossible for them to entertain the
singers of the East Side Singing Con-
vention which was to meet there the
First Sunday in July for an all day
singing. The storm which passed
through that community last Thursday
afternoon blew the church from its
foundation and the building is in such
a condition that it is unsafe for a

The time is so close at
hand according to Mr. Cobb it will be
impossible to get the Insurance Ad-
juster to the church and get it back on
it foundation for the convention to
meet. This condition is deplored by
the Rockdale community, but it can
not be helped and the officers of the
convention are urged to get another
place for the meeting of the singers.
Rockdale has always been a favorite
place for the singers to congregateand
the entertainment furnished by Rock-
dale has always been gratifying to the
visitors, but this disaster- - which has
struck their community and their
church will receive the deepestsympa-
thy of their many friends.

o
HORSE KILLED WHEN

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

A horse belonging to Fred Monke of
the Myers community was killed last
Thursday afternoon by lightning while
grazing in the pasture near the house.
A mesquite tree was literally torn to
pieces by, the lightning and the horse
was near the tree. Grass was still in
the mouth of the animal when found,
which showed the horse was 'killed

FORTIETH YEAR

HASKELL CINTY

CLUB BOYS WIN

In a judging contest stagedat Stam-

ford during the past week Haskell
County club boys won high team in
judging poultry. Herbert Hannsz and
Virgil Sonnemaker,club boys, com-
posed the winning team from Haskell
county.

This meet representedseven counties
in this portion of the District, but sev-
eral of the countiesfailed to have teams
present and representative club mem-
bers from Stephens. Knox and Haskell
competed for honors.

In the grain judging contest Ste-
phens and Knox counties tied for
high man While in the poultry judg-
ing contest Haskell county won first
and second places on individuals and
thereby won first on poultry team.
Virgil was high man of the contest,
scoring 182 points out of a possible 200,
while Herbert was second with 179
points.

Due to the rains coming at the time
of the contest the livestock judging
contest was called off.

The Haskell County team won the
right to meet the winning team of the
Lubbock section by taking high honors
at Stamford.

Singersto Meet In
All Day Session

At JudSunday
o

The annual all day singing which has
been held at Jud for the past ten
vears or more will convene next Sun-
day at the Jud School house Tune the
27th, beginning early in the morning.
ine west bide Convention will meet
with the Jud class which has been the
custom for a number o --ears A big
congregation ot sin,'eri and plenty of
lunch will be served.

Oil SETS FIRS!

BALE 182I COTTON

The first bale of cotton to be har-
vestedin the United Stntoe fr,r !, ,,.,.
son of 1920-2- reached ITni,tnn ;.,....
day from Donna. Hidalgo County, Tex
as, in uie tonneau ot a large touring
car, and was consigned to a Houston
cotton factr.

The cotton was raised by E. B. Ay-coc- k

on a farm in the "outskirts of
Donna. The new bale was gatheredby
a corps of pickers Friday and ginned
and shipped by Tom Hester, president
of the Donna Gin Company, Donna.
The gin gave the weight of the bale as
455 pounds.

CHILD KILLED BY MULE
IN ROCKDALE COMMUNITY

Wednesdayof last Week the three
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bul-
lock of Rockdale in the southeastpart
of the county was run down by a mule
and was struck at the base of the
brain bv the animal's hoof. Death re-
sulted in a few hours from the fracture.
Mr. and Mrs. Bullock formerly resided
at Stamford before moving to their
nome near Kockdale about a year ago.
The little one who passed away was a
twin, the other little fellow died about
a year ago with Pneumonia.

LOCAL GOLFERSELECT

OFFICERSFORTHE YEAR
The Haskell Golf Association met

Tuesdayafternoon at 2:30 June the 11
for the purposeof electing officers for
the ensueingyear and the following of-
ficers were elected. A. H. Wair Prea.
T. C. Cahill Secretary and Treasurer,
after which a finance committee rule
committe and grounds committee were
appointed by the chair and approved
by the body assembled.

The out look for a first class course
is very bright, plans are being made to
put the course in excellent condition at
the earliest possible moment and make
it one of the best courses in this section
of the state. A power lawn mower has
been purchasedand will be put to work
on the grounds and other improve-
ments will be made which will bring1
the course up to the expectations of
the promotors.

THRESHING MACHINES ARE
RUNNING IN FULL BLAST

Threshingmachinesare running in all
parts of the county when the weather
will permit, but the past week the pro-
gress of the machineshave been ham-
pered by the heavy rains and storms.
The elevator and grain' buyers in the
city are handling quite a lot of gfa'in.
They are also receiving quite a lot of '
vhclhoatsanu barjeyrom Throclc-morio- n

county.
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THE VOICE OF THE LIBERTY BELL

This Is one of tho two new official postersof the Sesqni-Centenm- si later-satlon-

Exposition, opening In Philadelphia June 1 to colebrato 150 yeara
of American Independence. The Exposition will continue to December J.
Ban Smith, the artist, haa symbollzod the epoch In history which the toiling
f the Liberty Bell In IndependenceHall, July 4. 1776, marked and has

ieplcted the growth of the United States from the original thirteen states,
represented by the thirteen stars which emerge from the mouth of ths
Liberty BelL

ttinman
wnisam

First Baptist Church
Monday morning June 2Sth at S 30

we will begin a Daily Vacation Bible

School It will continue each morning. ... ...
period two from... and h healed) ja
to 11:30 We including three

departments, Beginners, primaries,ana
Juniors, taking in the ages from 5 to
13. This will be profitable to all who
attend. There will be songs stories,
games, handwork, etc. Mrs I. N. Sim-

mons, Mrs. V E. Kirkpatrick and Mrs.
Albertson will direct three depart-
ments. They will be assistedby sev-

eral others who are offering their ser-

vices. WE ARE MEETING FRIDAY
AFTERNOON OF THIS WEEK AT
FOUR O'CLOCK FOR ENROLL-
MENT. We are urging the parents to
.send or bring their children at that
Monday morning at S 30 No books
hour so that we go right to work
are required.

Next Sundaymorning the pastor will
discuss the preachersand the deacons
"There are some preacherswho will not
preach and some deacons who will not
deak. The Lord statesvery specifically
the qualifications for these two church
officers. Rememberthat we begin our
evening services at eight o'clock We
were grateful for the splendid crowd
last Sunday evening Beginning at
eight we get through in plenty of time
for you to get to the Christian meeting
before preachingbegins if you
to go.

You a;e always welcome to any or
all of our services.

W H Albertson

Church of Christ
Bible Study begins at 10 a m next

JLord's day. Preaching at 11 a. m.
--which marks the beginning of a revival
raeeting that is to be conductedunder

tabernacle erected on the lot south
of the churchproperty. We are expect-
ing a great work to be done in this
meeting. The song service will be in
charge of Earnest Wright. Preaching
by the local minister, W W Starnes.
The day service will begin at ten
o'clock each day except Saturday at
which time it will be omited. Even-
ing worship will begin at 8:30. You
are welcome at every meeting.

Don't forget that next Lord's is
the time for class to begin in Rev-elatio-

This class is to be taught by
H. D. Neff and we want to see it reach
,che 100 mark. It will do you good to
come and we urge every one be

--there time.
WORKERS COUNCEL TO MEET

AT SMITH CHAPEL

The Workers Council of the Baptist
Associationof this section will meet at
Smith's Chapel Baptist Church next
Monduy June the in their regular
all day session A splendid program
has been preparedand an interesting
meeting is expected. Rev R G. Bran-ne-n

is pastor of this and
all Baptists every where to at-

tend this meeting.

Mr. Jones of Rule transacted
business in Haskell, Monday of this
trcek.

"itl T

OLD TIME HOLINESS
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS

Last Tuesday nightan old time Holi-

ness revival began under a big tent
one block south of the square Evan-
gelist Ferdnar Peppers of Lebanon,

Mo . is doing the preaching Come and
hear the old-tim- e gospel in the old- -

re sick? Come
for a of weeks running
S:30 are

the

may

the wish

a

day
the

that
on

2Sth

church

Joe

5:15
Everybodv invited t0 come ana near
the Indian boy preacher. Services be-

gin every night at 8:30 o'clock. Come
one and all

vou

V. J. McKnight, Pastor.
o

Elder W. W. Stara.es Will Preach at
Howard.

Elder W W. Starnesof Haskell will
preach at Howard school house next
SundayJune27th, at 3 o'clock. Every-
body's is invited to come and hear him

o
Revival Meeting Begins

Rev Pickens of Weinert will begin a
revival meeting at Vontress school
house on the first Sundayin July. Bro
Pickens is an able preacherand good

JLJk

services are expected if the people will
conic praying and with their
pastor.

o
PREACHING AT PINKERTON;

SINGING SUNDAY AFTERNOON
o

Rev L. S. Jenkins pastor of the Pink-erto- n

Baptist Church has requested
that the Free Press announce that
there will be preaching at the Pinker-to- n

Baptist Church next Sunday at 11

a m with special music furnished by
W M Free and daughters of Haskell.
There will also be singing in the after-
noon at the church and preaching at
night Everybody is invited to come.

o
Former Haskell Girl Marries.

Miss Bettte Martin of Cleburne, but
formerly of Haskell county, was mar-
ried on June 1st to a prosperousyoung
business man of Cleburne Miss Martin
is the accomplished and beautiful
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boss Martin
of Cleburne. She formerly resided
with her parents in the Post commun-
ity and has a number of relatives and
friends in the Howard and Post com
munities who wish for her many years
of happincs.

o
Mr. JonesLeaves for His Home in

Da Leon.
Mr John Jones and family of Do

Lion have been visiting his sister. Mrs
Loe Medford and other relatives of the
Howard community Mr. Jones is a
mail carrier at De Leon and was tak-

ing hi two-week- s vacation. They came
bv hire ;rom Cordell. Okla whwrc
thc ;cnt a few days with his bi other.
Frank Jonesand family.

Mr Jones reporter! that the crnps
in ard around De Leon were prettv
good They returned home Monday, so
Mr. Jonescould get back to his work

o
Baby Drinks Coal Oil

On Sunday before last little Roy
Dudley Phemister,son of Mr. and Mrs
V J. Phemister of the Curry Chapel
community drank some coal oil while
they were visiting in the C W. McKel-vai-

home. It was thought he drank
almost two tablespoonsful. He was
immediately rushed to the doctor and
on last reports he was doing as well as
could be expected.

o

Haskell Girl Carried to Sanitarium
Miss Ophelia Josselettof Sierra Blan-ca-,

Texas, who is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Jesse Josselett. suffered a severe

attack of acute indigestion Sunday
She was carried to the sanitarium at
Stamford, and received medica atten-
tion. She returned home Tuesdayand
on last report was doing nicely.

o
Birthday Party.

On Sautrday night June 12th, Mr

and Mrs V J Josselett entertained a
few friends and relatives with a party
honoring Mrs Thomas and also her
sister, Mrs G B King, on their birth-

days. After several games were play-

ed cake and cream was served to Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. King of Haskell, Luther
Tolliver and family, Paul Josselettand
family, G. A. Turnbow and family.
They departed at a late hour express-
ing thanks for the nice time they had.

o
Former ResidentsMots Back

Messrs. Will Thomasand family and
Mike Tolliver and family, who moved
to Oklahoma last Christmas, sold out
and returned to the old home county
to make their future homes.

R A Dunham and family of the
South Plains are visiting Mrs. Dun-
ham's parents, Mr. and Mrs. McClin-otc- k

of the Vernon community.

Are youdrivin
asecond'choice

Leadership todaybelongs to
Buick becauseso manypeople

makeit their first choice amongall motor cars.

They havediscoveredthat other cars,priced
the same as Buick, are not even dose to Buick
in- - value.

Volume production enables Buick to give you
a lot better car for very moderateprice.

Do not be misled into driving a second-choic- e

car. Comparethe new caroffered you to Buick,
beforeyou let go of your money1

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
Dniiion mfGtntralUton Crp4lwm

m& dfb
KMMMmjur&ssrykw&

Vt'a l

CAR?

9ri,'J'9r
mmriUlV

N.P.
I

1iL R. M. KINARD MOTOR COMPANY
ifwrm sslsssi A NsMt ts
f r-- llSWUIUi, .... HUU, (VU
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,

W. B. SILVERS, Local lUpissssUtirt.
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DOES ADVERTISING PAT?
ASK THOSE WHO USE IT

Wrigleys spend $3,o00,000 n year to
tell the public about chewing gum.

Ford spends tC.000.000 to sell fliv-

vers.
The electric light and power indus-

try spendsmore than $ 1,000,000 in ad-

vertising.
Campbells spend $1,500,000 advertis-

ing soups.
Electric railway eompanys' advertis-

ing appropriations total $2,500,000.

The advertising budget for Colgates

is $1,1S5,000.
Some $1,170,000 is spent by Proctor

& Gamble to sell soap
Gas companies spent something

more than $2,000,000
A total of $1,112000 is spent on Vic-

tor talking machines
Telephonecompanies have busy ad

vertising lines with an estimatedtoll of
$1,500,000. Along oath lino sounds the
voice with a smile

Does advertising pa ' The answer
is to be found in America s business
commercial and in biatrial trend

Jazzing Florida.
Florida is the ihir whiskers of the

United States. 'It - m hundred miles
long, two hundredmi .. wide and three
feet high. It is b. ,i" led un the north
bv the eighteenth .ttmiidmcnt aid un
the other three sidi the thret mile
limit.

Florida is inhabkd bv Indians
Americans, white nui ..nd iicdbag
tourists, sometime ." ed tircanturs
The reds live on tU Kw, ginks the
blacks live on the wliiu nnd the
whites live on the t iri-- t and the tin
canners on the muriupal camping
grounds.

Florida's principal sourcesof income
are hotels, fruits, alligator skins tour-
ists and the vest-p'.ik-i t pressagentsof
California. But the me big outstand-
ing feature of Florida is its fruit
Orange raising coining first, of course
Raising oranges is Fonda is a cinch
all that is required is enough money to
live on while raising them

o
Maging It Worse

A ladies' ready-to-wea-r shop in which
I was working was having its spring
opening. There were many wax models
dressed up and standing around
Crowds had been coming all afternoon
I was standing in back of a woman
and all of a sudden saw her bend for-
ward.

I thought it was one of the wax
models falling, so made a sudden grab
at her. My action was so abrupt and
I was so embarrasedthat I made it
morse by saying, "Oh, excuse me, I
thought you were a dummy."

Mrs T. G. Cahill and baby arc guests

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bounds

of Abilene.

Special Introductory Offer

$4,95
Down

The for AH

f
The Add-A-Ton- e,

patented amplifier that
brings out volume of
perfect tones heretofore
impossible in portable
phonograph.

Tone Chamber System,
used onlv in the Music-
phone. 'Full control and
modulation possible.

All exposedparts heav-
ily Nickeled.

Plays Edison, Pathe,
Brunswick, Victor, Col-

umbia and all other

.

at

fl2 I

I

I

a

a

a

Built Portable
Veneer Case, Covered and

Leather of
Striking Hide Deep
in Color. Five

Records

Free!!

Not long ago he was making a speech,and he
said:

Some years ago there was a celebration in
Boston in honor of the landing of the Pilgrim
Fathers. After several laudatory had
beenmadeby men, a bright and vivacious woman
was on. Said she:

"I am tired of hearingso many of the
Pilgrim Fathers. I want to say a word aboutthe
Pilgrim Mothers. They had to endure all the Pil-
grim endured,and they had to endure
the Pilgrim besides."

Do you know what happenedto the Pilgrim
my friends? I will tell you. They died.

They died It took two or threeof them to
bring up one family. The Fathers were tough
and lived but work and hardship
shortwork of the wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Koonce and Miss

Lula Wecms of Holiday are guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Koonce.

A few cents on delivery places
this wonderful phonograph in

your home

Price $24.95

i (stfrasx

i 1 HMff fetter L

'Msv '"" l ' tt
fr. n...-- -. t?... ...... .,. nns returns tWichita Falls where she had

nus removed a

SupermasterMusicphone
Portable Occasions

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES MIUME FEATURES

Double-Face- d

wm?!9&frTMw

msssemmk
iMMxrgjT'M?!

JsSMm

PlaysMore Than Two Full-Siz- e

RecordsWith OneWinding

--PLAY WHILE YOU

E.G.ALEXANDER SONS

sanitarium

$200
Weekly

Phonograph

Silent Motor admittedly
the bestmotor for nm-t- .

uble phonographs.

Tone Arm, designed
specially for us carries a
mellow tone unequalled
by any other.

Record Case 15

Every Instrument i3

fully Guaranteed by the
manufacturer.

A Specially Phonograph,Strong
ISlMff? Poplar Inside npjHB0Jtide ;tn Waterproof Fabricoid

Alligator Finish, Maroon
Five

speeches

called

praises

Fathers
Fathers

Mothers,
young.

long, made

PAY--

&

holds
records.

Double-Face-d

Records

Free!!

YOU HAVE HEARD OF BRUCE BARTON

It has been truly said that you can measure
the height of any civilization by the plane upon
which its women live. Measuredby thatstandard,
we have made great progressin the United States,
but we have not made enough. An electric motor
which runs a washing machineor a vacuumclean-
er works for three or five cents an hour. There
are still millions of women doing this work which
motors can do ; selling their time at coolie wages
of three cents an hour, having to neglect the
highestwork entrusted to human beings, the
work of motherhood.

The time in the life of a child when a mother
can exert her influence is terribly brief. "Give
me a child until he is seven years old," a great
philosopher said, "and I care not who has him
afterward."

Sevenyears in which to 'mould character;
sevenshort, fleeting years! What a tragedy that
a single moment of theseyears should be wasted
in work which an electric machinecan do!

WestTexasUtilities
Company

ton.

Hi
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Mrs. S. B. Bike ss,onBry

Society Hostess.
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The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Methodist Church meetsonly every

two weeks during tlie summer montns,

instead of cacn Aionuny nuenioon

which is the custom during tne rest ot
. ..... t.rnt Monday was the time

tne yen -- ; .

of meeting and the society met in the
v.. nf Mrs a. . c w" u

" -IIUHIV . . .

ladies present. The continuation ot

the Bible study was directed by the
seneral director, Mrs. Charles Parsons,
who makes a splendid teacher because
she is a splendta consciencious siua--

ent. nne remveu nmu; ui
praise and appreciation from the mem-

bers present. The meeting was then
turned over to tne prcsiaeni, Mrs. &.

R Rike, who held a short businessses
sion, at which time all officers made
reports. Mrs. S. R. Rike was elected
delegate and F G Alexander al-

ternate to the District Meeting to be
held in Seymour next week Several
ladies pledged cars to help take a del-

egation from the Haskell society. A
social hour was observed and the
ladies lingered until a late hour with
each other and a number of out of
ton guests. Chicken sandwichesand
sherbert was served by Mary Frances
Sutherlin and Erma Mask. Daises
were the plate favors. Out of town
guests were: Mrs, L. R. Gambcl of Lubb-

ock; Mrs. Earnest Potcet, Mexia;
Mrs. Allen Simms, Wichita Falls; and
Misses Nevada Baker, Ruby Fitzgerald
and Mesdames R. C. Montgomery. R.
E. Lee, Pat Hightower, A. H. Wair.
Andrew Shnver, T J Lemmon, T. M.
Poteet, V B Vaughan, O. E. Patter-ton-,

J M Gose. A. J. Lewis, T. J
Simms, V A Kimbrough, E Southerlin,
J R Earnest Myrtle Crow, G. Jones,
Elmer Irwin G M. Williams, Mart Clift-

on, Bob Harrison, W. B. Harrison, F.
T, Sanders, John Cox, Mack Martin, C.
D. Long, J U Fields. G. Mulkey, Guv
Mays, W M Mask. Ethel Irbv, P. D.
Sandersand C M Kaigler.

Tiihiug Party.

A number of Haskell young people
ent to Scott's Crossing and indulged

in fishing last Monday evening and en
joyed all of the other sport that goes
uith an outing, which included plenty
of picnic lunch They were: Misses
Frankie Mae Brooks, Ermie English,
Melba Bledsoeand Esabella Harts.i.ti.h
cf Dallas, and Messrs. Von White, Alec
Kouri and Ralph Duncan and John Al- -

cisun 01 atamiord.

o

Methodist Missionary Society
Zadom Bond Issue.

The Methodist Miinnr.. c.-.-.
Norsed solidly the school bond issue
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that will be voted on soon The City's
FederatedMissionary Societiesare very
vigorously sponsoring this movement
and every patron of the schoolsshould
visit both the North Ward and the
South Ward schools if there is the
slightest doubt in their mind of the
need of repairs such as this proposed
bond issue will meet.

Baptist SundaySchool
uiassPicnic.

The members of Mrs. Dorothy Clif-to- n

Wilson's SundaySchool class of the
First Baptist Church which includes
the girls, invited a number
of gueststo go with them and all "hik-
ed" to Bledsoe's Lake last Tuesday
afternoon and enjoyed a swim and pic-
nic spread.

Children! Day Program
at Methodist Church.

In the absence of the pastor, Rev.
W. B. Vaughn, who is in Dallas attend-
ing the Summer Theological School at
Southern Methodist University, the
Sunday School will have charge of the
11 o clock hour and a very interesting
program will be rendered.' All of the
membersare urged to be presentand
encouragethe pupils.

o
Darnell-Hardberge- r

A beautiful seafoam wedding was
solemized at twilight June 17th at the
First Baptist Church, Knox City Texas
when Pastor Joe W. English said the
impressive ceremony mat united in
marriage Miss Sadie Sue Hardburgcr
and John H. Darnell.

The bride is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. George T. Hardberger of Knox
City. For the past two years she has
been a very popular student in Sim-

mons University Abilene Texas. Mr.
Darnell is a mcmlwr of the construction
and building firm of D. X. Darnell Bros
of Abilene.

The approachof the wedding party
was heralded by the chimers, little
Marylin Edwards and Roy Roger
Smith, ringing the wedding bells, after
which Lohengrin's wedding inarch was
renderedby a girls chorus of
voices accompanied by Mrs. A. Q War-
ren at the piano.

Mrs. II. N. Lyle of Post, matron of
honor, Miss Marjorie Frizzell, of Knox
City, maid of honor, MissesVelma Tho-

mas, Anson; Thelma McPherson and
Floy Darnell and Lucille Hardbergerof
Lubbock, cousins of the bride, Ava
Shaw of Electra, and Gladys May-fiel- d

of Merkel were attendants.
The bride'seown wasa Dale oink sat

in beadedwith pearls and her veil was J

adorned with her mother'sorange blos-

soms. The attendant's gowns carried
out the color scheme of the rainbow,

Mr. Dewey Darnell, brother of the
groom was bestman. Groomsmen were
Gilbert Sandefcr, Abilene, George Post-
er, Anson, Reeder Smith, Knox City,
Lowell Littleton, Abilene, Britt May-fiel-

Abilene, Charles Hamilton, Ben-

jamin. The ring bearerwas little Bob-

by Davy of Munday; "Tiddlewinks"
Compere and Francis Lyle were flower
girls.

Immediately after the reception in

the home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Darnell went to their new
home in the Highlands, Abilene, Texas.

Turncr-Boll- n

Mr. Sid Turner and Miss Beulah Bol-- n

were married at Knox City Thurs-da- v

morning June the 10th at Sunrise
a"d left immediately for their home in
L,M,W0nl? Whcre thu Kroo' is "ga.
I '

", HT,ess-- ' well and
in Knox City and

mu',Chnt!any.frit-,m.l- s wh0 wish fo them
in life.

Bradberry.fJreed.

Mr. M.lton Bradberry and Miss Bob-- ICreed of Knox City were happily
married in their home town Saturdayafternoon at 5:30 June the 12. Theyare popular young people of their e

communities and their friends
MvT'T1.'!?' their .uaintances

were expressed tothem by these friends.
I

yacksonQasway.

The following announcementis
and will interest a large

M i .aCqUa'tanccsand frids of
Wh0 tttuRht ''" the Has-Mi- lHigh School last year:

Mr. and Mrs rr v ti ...
"ounce the marriage of their daughter!
l?v n0l t0 Mr' Dw,8ht John Gas!
TV.m.7 ,i"ursua- - J""e 17th, 1920,
TeTas"' S' AtIIome- - Childress,

irXl'iiE-B,.in.arTi-
s

was the Suest of
last Wednesday.

The Stevensons
are now

getting along
fine together

Mrs. Stevensonwas
crazyabout motoring.
But shewas mad as a
hornetoverthewaythe
old carlookedandDad
had his troubles. Fi-
nally he got busywith
some Acme Quality
Motor Car Finish and
now the "Missus" and
the motor areboth ra-
diant. Finishis easyto
apply. Makesnewcars
out of old. Any color.

ACMEQUAUTT
PaintVarnish

Our store it the Aom
Quality PaintandVarniih
Service Station. Before
buyingpaint,enamel,stain
or varnish, come andcon-

sult ua. It'll payl

FOUTS & MITCHELL
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AMUSEMENTS AT THE
HASKELL THEATRE

ThursdayJune24th
"LEARNING TO LOVE"

With Constance Talmadg-e-. Everyone wants to seeConstance In one

of her bestpictures, a comedy love drama.

Friday June26th
"THE UNCHASTENED WOMAN"

With Theda Bara.

SaturdayJune27th
"TWO-FISTE-D JONES"

MondayandTuesday,June28-2- 9

"THE SKYROCKET"
Featuring Peggy Hopkins Joyce, the most noted woman recently go-

ing into pictures and this is her first appearanceon the screen.

WednesdayJune30th
"SIBERIA"

WITH AN ALL STAR CAST.

ThursdayJune1st
"JOANNA"

With Dorothy MackaiU and Jack Mulhall. A syncopateddrama of a
million dollars was bet, but

modern girl against whose chastity a
wouldn't sell her soul.tneg rov that she

trig last Ep,S0DE op THE

GREEN ARCHER" WILL BE SHOWN, AND THE BEGINNING

CHAPTER OF ANOTHER SERIAL ENTITLED "CASEY OF

THE COAST GUARDS," BASED ON THE RUM-RUNNER-

HASKELL THEATRE

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Bridge Party at Rule,

The Tuesday Bridge Club which is

composed of both Haskell and Rule
ladies, was entertained last Thursday
evening on the beautiful lawn of Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Earnest of Rule. Mem-

bers and their husbands were the
'guests. The lawn, whose natural beau
ty was enhanced by potted plants,
ferns and window boxes, was well
lighted and there were five tables to
accomodate theguests who played
bridge until a late hour. Mrs. Hill
Oatcs won high score and was given a
hand-painte- porch pillow. Mrs.
Wayne Koonce was consoled with a
window box stick up. Also mementos
were given Mr. Marlin Wilson for win-
ning the high score for men and to Mr.
Hill Oates for making low. The host-
ess served a delicious ice course in yel-
low and white with daisies for plate
favors, to the following: Messrs. and
Mesdames J. B. Pumphrey,Theron Ca-hil- l,

Clyde Grissom, Wayne Koonce,
Wallace Cox, John P Payne, Messrs.
D. B. Earnest, Oscar Oates and Miss
Annie Beth Chambersof Abilene.

Dinner Party.

Mrs. H. II. Cook and Miss Fern Case
entertained at the home of the former
last Thursday evening with an eight
o'clock dinner honoring Mrs. Cook's

cou3m, Miss Ethel Cook in commem-
oration of her nineteenth birthday.
Drawn curtains and closed doors shut
out the inclement weather of the out-
side and on the inside all was light and
cheery, and the following guests pro-
nounced the dinner a success from ev-
ery standpoint: Misses Ethel Cook,
Mary Wyche, Fern Case Wilferd and
Richard Bischofhauscn, Carlton Wyche
and Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Cook.

Forty-Tw- o Party Honorimg
Carlton Wyche.

Miss Fern Case entertained in her
home with a "12" party honorinj; the
19th birthday of Carlton Wyche. The
big birthday cake with its required
number of candles was in evidence and
it was enjoyed with an ample supply
of ice cream. The guests were Misses
Ethel Cook, Mary Wyche, Messrs.
Richard and Wilferd Bischofhausen,
Mr. and Mrs. Hughie Cook and the
hostess Miss Fern Case.

Mrs. Mary A. Blakeley and Miss Fan-
nie Kay, who have taught the New
Mid school for the past three years are
at their homes in the city on their va-
cation, but have contracted for the
New Mid school for the fourth term.
This is one of the largest two-teach-

schools in the county and is growing
eachyear in advancementand in

"SKYROCKET" IS SCREEN
DEBUT OF PEGGY JOYCE

What promises to be a regulation
movie story and fashion show combined
will be approximated in the forthcom-
ing screen debut of Peggy Hopkins
Joyce (Countess Morner) at the Has-
kell Theatre Monday and Tuesday,
June 2S and 29. Adela Rogers St.
Jones, who has tailored Miss Joyce's
first screen vehicle to an exact fit for
the beautiful star, has laid the locale
of her narrative in an atmosphereof
Hollywood society, where clothes,
clothes, clothes, will vie in popular ap

$50,000.00

IT

Haskell, Texas. Thursday June 21, 1926.

peal with an sprightly-story-.

Miss Joyce will, during her
of the stellar role in "The

on display a collection
of gorgeous gowns the prin-
cipal current tendencies of the stars
of the screen The cost of the exten-
sive wardrobe necessary to properly
portray the leading role 'amounts to a
.staggering figure. A $60,000 sable coat
flashes its way into the
story for one brief instant, is whisked
away and is gone There are other mo-

ments during the action when a
feminine gasps must accompanythe

scenic splendorsworn by the star.

$1,000,000To Through the Rule
Natoinal Association

ot Rule, Texas, bjr the Fcderat Land Bankot Houston, on Land located la Flasket!, Knot, aa4
Stonewall CounUes. Rate, 5 pet cent. Time, On ot before 34 yean. The Goveinateat'l
Plan fur cheap money on easy terms.

$65 per $1000 loan paid annually will retire the loan in 34 2 years, costing the borrower
a total of $2242.50.

S1000 loan at t per cent, (the usual rate) running for the same leaith of time will east
the borrower $3750.00.

By comparison we find a saving in favor of the Federal Land Bank Loan of $1511.59 oa
the $1,000.00 borrowed.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The Rule National Association
Capital Stock

W H. MeCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasure- r.

Loaaa $74O,0O.0
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Specialfor Friday& Saturday

Admiration Coffee

Sliced Pineapple
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Tomatoes
JELLO
CranberrySauce

"I- -

Atkeison's

Haskell

- J H

3 POUNDS

1 POUND
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$1.48
50 Cents
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like HaskellFreePress
Established in 1886

Roberts, Editor and Publisher

.Entered as Second-clas-s mail matter
at the Haskell Postcffice.

Haskell. Texas

Subscription Rates

Oae Copy, One Year
One Copy, Six Months
One Copy, Four tenths

Haskell. Texas Thursiav lur.e 1925

M FACT AND FICTION

Something e e that c '
noticeably w: ue i a t. :r

People wh- - mar--v f. - ?urr
are JaWe to tad a dog s h'

S1.J0
75
.50

24.

A judge recently ruled what a w--

an wears amnattri!. Anvune can

see tkroagh that.

It is reported th: quite a few r;

last year? crop of June brides are rt
peatiap thk year. ;

"capable ot attn 2i people ' It

vas probb!v intended for beginners

Many wonder how tbeir neighbors

jot their monv but are more curiou
about now thev will spendit

Who rememberswnea the jilted girl
jook the matter to hart instead of to
court J

The mot danpero curves for mo-

torists are thoe disclosed by short
skirts.

"So's your old man" a probably
iirst an ape's retort to an inquisitive
fcientist.

Editors seem strar.cely indifferent to
the treasurv's plan to do awav with
flO.000 bills.

The moderngirl may not be so good
as a biscuit maker, but she knows how
to mix up a cocktail

It now appears that President Wil-

son had a Senate and two Houses on
lis bands during the war

When the Prince of Wales becomes
Hng we can expect some interesting
speeches from the thrown.

A lady author recommends letter
writing as "a safety valve for lonesome
farm women ' But it has proved un-
safe for a lot of lonesome citv men.

Now they have invented a contrap-
tion that will enable a man without
vocal cords to sing. A more useful

would be one that would fix a man
with vocal cords so he couldn t sing.

A prosperous tailor attributes his
success to Eve saving that if she
iadn't eaten the apple there wuMn t
be any demand for a tailor

Congresswoman Kahn of 'Vifcrnia
complainsof jokes made at the expense
of Congress, but we couldn t pet vi- -
money's worth out of our congressmen
;f thev didn't amuge us r,r.r m a v. '

When reprimandedbr his emp!
"for pilfering a bottle of Si" h an

PT

En
gHsh chauffeur got his Irish up and
took French leave.

A man ought to have a fair chance
to die a natural death if he wants

in this age of bandits and rt "Jess
automobile drivers, the odds are agamt
him.

If he's no longer interestedin women
wears a jazzy sweater and refers tothe latest popular song as "old stuffiell probably be eighteen about Feb-xuar-

We have so many laws that ns al-
most impossible to break all of them,
'but the court records indicate that

ome mighty high scores are being
iung up.

Senator Heflin advocatesJetting the
farmers distill their surplus grain into
alcohol to be substituted for gasoline as
motor fuel. The kind of hootch they
make in Haskell county however,
would probably be too injurious to the
motor to make it practical.

As matters now stand, Peggy Joyce
will marry her fifth (or is it her sixth')
.husbandjust as soon as his wife gives
her consent.

We all admire the quality of thrift,
Init somehow we can't suppress a

huckle when a grafter trims a tight
wad.

The winner of the Boston Marathon
gives credit for his successto his father
and mother Probably he means he
gained his speed trying to elude ther
gads.

While it was probably a typographi-

cal error, the statement of an exchange
that a man was "blinded by a flask of
Jightning is entirely plausible.
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Tne gfaat aresa In the centre ot the Sesqul-Centen-ni-

International Exposition site la Philadelphia was
built In approximately 300 working days. It waa com-

pleted and in use amonth before tho opening of the bis
exposition which celebrates the150th anniversary of the
signing of the Declarationof Independence. This photo-rrap- h,

made from the air, shows nearly 3.000 boys on
tae playing field, massed thcr for the dedicatory exer--

C. C. WALDEN MAKES
SUCCESS AS SCHOOL MAN

o
C '" Wa'.der, s.-- c: Mr and Mr

Jim tt'aldtn and ',; knewn as a school
man in this section of the state has
been in Amarilio for the past four years
and has madenothing short of a marve
lous record a a chool man The fol
lowing is an excerpt from the "San Jac-
into Rooster and speaks for its self

lfte san Jacinto schools close today
SuperintendentC C . Walden who has
been Superintendentof the San Jacinto
cnools ever since tnis ward was opened

m 1922 was at an increase of
salary and has decided to remain. Four
years ago when he first came there
were but four rooms and four teachers,
himself and three others under him
The attendanceat that time was one
hundred and twenty-five- . Two years
ago six rooms were added and the ten
rooms have accomodated over four
hundred pupils. At present ground is
being broken to erect seventeen new
rooms on the lots owned by the dis-
trict, and located directly north of the
present building When completed,
which will be by September the 1st.
this will give San Jacinto twentv-seve-n

class and assembly rooms, also "a book
ro-j- otfice and cafeteria sixtv-si- bv
twenty-fiv- e feet By the beginning of
the coming school year between fif.
teen and twenty teachers will be y

to carry on the work, as peo-
ple are moveing in rapidly and for sev-er-

months the schools have been so
crowded that half day sessionsin some
of the grades were r.eccessary Watch- -

f fit V vvA
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cises on May 1 which formally opened the la
the stands are seated 10.000 persons watching tne pro-

gram. A group of 10,000 persona Is a Urge crowd but
they are only a "drop in the bucket" in the big Philadel-
phia stadium. The boys paraded onto the field to the

of fourteen bandsand there went througn
their drills and athletic exercisesfor the benefit of city
ofSclals and parents.

ing the school grow from four rooms to
twenty seven is a record which

Walden has reason to feel

proud of That his work as

and supervisorhas been more

than satisfactory is evidenced by his
at an increasedsalary. In

the pat it hasbeen neccessary for him
to do class work, next year he will be
-- elieved of teachingand can devote his
entire time to supervising.

o
CHILD IS INJURED WHEN IT

KICKED OUT WINDOW PANE

The little three year old son of Mr
and Mrs 0 J McCain of the Tanner
Paint Community was seriously injur-
ed one day last week when it kicked
its foot through a glass window pane
while jplaying with its older brother in
the house The child's leg was severly
cut It was taken to Rule for medical
aid and six stitches were required to
close the wound The little fellow was
not able to walk on last report.

o
Paris has a woman who is seven feet,

six inches tall, and we'll probably have
the chance tosee her in a circus some
of these days now that the news is out.

o
It's promised that it won't be long

until well be able to see the radio an-
nouncers do their stuff. All of which
may put a stop to the announcersget-
ting so many mash letters,

o
Most of the uplifting nowadays is

done by a surgeon at so many hundred
per uplift.
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j W. M. U.
I The W M U. ir.;f at the Baptist
Church in O'Brien Monday afternoon
June 21 with a large number of ladies
present!n a social 4 circle No. 2 en-

tertaining Circle N 1 The meeting
opened with a song ar.d prayer by Mrs
Sparks The Devctunal was led by
Mrs. Walter Hangh-- srecial song by
Mrs D H Thorns a-- .d Mrs. O. C
Melton Round tab e dicusion on the
upbuilding of our W M U Society
Song by Mrs Walter Hanghs and Miss
Winefred Sparks. Praver for our Mis-

sionaries by D. H Thomas Reading
by Mrs W' B West A:ter which re-

freshmentsof cake .'earn and lemon-
ade were served to abjut SO

o
Miss Mary Sue Hester Entertains With

a Luncheon
SundayJune 20 Miss Mary Sue Hes-

ter entertained several of her friends
at her beautiful countrv home west of
this city with a 12 o clock luncheon.
Music and kodaking was enjoyed in the
afternoon. A two-cours- e luncheon was
served to the folowing Misses Helen
Barron, Faye Akins, Dessie Kennedy,
Velma Clanton Vera Thomas and Irma
Hester,Evelyn Spicerof Rochester and
the hostess.

o
After getting fired it's only natural

that a fellow should want to wander
past the place now and then to see if
the firm is still able to stav on its feet.

o
America does not understandEurope,

says an Austrian diplomat. And it's
if Europe understands

WMm GET AN EMERSON M

B MljB'JW

accompaniment

Super-

intendent
Superin-

tendent

FORGET

questionable

THE HEAT

EmersonFansarethe acceptedstan-
dard equipmentin manyoffice build-
ings, hotels and theatresthroughout
the country, wherefan service is sup

plied during theSummer,just as heat is furnishedduring the
Winter. Such wide recognition of Emersondependability evi-

dencesin a big way thequalitiesyou need in a fan for personal
use.

EmersonFansareguaranteedby thefactoryagainstdefects
for five years fromvdate of purchase.With ordinarycare,Emer-
sonFanswill last indefinitely. Many are still running after 20
or more yearsof service to their owners.

MWLi, ELLIS,1 HOllffl
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A hicagi hotel popu'ar with travel

ing sa!esmen sent thi wire

Roentc.n k Grennblatt. Pittsburg

Pa Your salesman. Abe Linbaum.

dted here toda. What shall edo
The arwer came promptly: Search

his t'othing for orders."

A Problem in Chemistry

He Deare't. our engagement is off

A fortune-telle- r just told me that I was

to marrv a blonde in a month.
She Oh. that's all right I can be a

blende in a month
o

He " How is that back tire on your

side, dear'''
She looking over the side of the car

Oh it's all right It's flat on the

bottom, but it's round on top."
o

Splitting the Difference.

Mr ihen Di lifeguard saved vour
life. Cohen Shall I pff him a dollar'

Mr Cchen I was half deadt ven he
pulled me out Giff him fifty cents.

o
Protected from View.

Padre Y u '1 'urn your stomach,

mv gi.-- d rr3r. taking that stuff.
Old S-- ak- ?a"! right, 'sail right; it

wvn t hcw with srr. coat on
o

The Worst Luck.

The fihfrman was sitting on a seat
:n fort of hi door mending nets, when
a fntr.d came up and said:

' That a bad thing that's happened
to mju, ycur wife running away."

"A worse thing's happenedsince heM

was the reply.
"What' that?" asked the friend
"She's come back!"

o
Too Young.

"Ikey." called Mrs. Cohen, "Come
here quick, little Abie has a ring
worm' '

"Veil answered Ikev "Take it awav
from him, he is too oung to play vit
jeuelrv."

o
SICKLY, PEEYI3II CHILDREN

Children sufferingfrom intestinal worms
arc cross, restlessand unhealthy. There
are other symptoms, however. If the
child i3 pale, lias dark rings under the
eye3, badbreath and takes no interest b
play, it is almost a certainty that worms
are eating away its vitality. The surest
remedyfor wormsis White's CreamVermi-
fuge. It is positive destruction to the
worms but harmless to the child. Price
35c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

1
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The following announcements are

made subject to the acction of the

Democratic Primary in July, 1920:

For State Representative:
A H. KING.

For District Attorney:
ROY F FORMWAY.

For District Clerk :

MISS ESTELLE TENNYSON.

For County Judge:

JESSE G FOSTER.
R. E. LEE

For Sheriff:
W. T SARRELS
J. C TURNDOW
AL COUSINS

For County Clerk:
EMORY MENEFEE.

For Tax Assessor:

MIKE B. WATSON.

For County Treasurer:
J E WALLING.,

For Tax Collector:
CHAS M CONNER.
E F (Ed) FOUTS
DAVID H PERRIN

For County Superintendent:
A A HEATH INGTON.
MISS MINNIE ELLIS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 :

T. S ABARNATHA.
j A ROSE
F. A WEST
H. D GAMMILL
CHESTER JACKSON
J. F. GILLILAND

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
ED HOWARD
R B GUESS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
CLYDE GORDON
L. M. (Monroe) HOWARD

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 :

L C (Cleve) PHILIPS

Justice of the Peace Prec.No. It '-

-'

R P. SIMMONS. r'
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1 :

MART CLIFTON.
G B (George) FIELDS.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 2:
M. F MEDLEY.

They say that jokes made the p0 4popular and we suspect that the
is true of the saxaphoneand the
leston. "ar'

A man who went over Niacr, p,.. l

a barrel and lived has jun died' ",

juries received when he shooed "'

ssssat 0nc "tv" k-- s:
TlinCA tVlrt JeVi f -

cr let the big 0

JESSEG. FOSTER
ATTORNET.ATLAW

Practice limited to District CourtLa" Titles given special
Office in County Judge's offin'

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles L..r.s nton- -cy on farms and raphes andhandlesReal E tatc

JAS. P. KINNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Buildmp

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Buildinc

PER CENT6 FARM LOANS Q
In the San Antnnin ln!ni Ci..l.

! Land Bank. 5 to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Koonce

. A. LEE
SAND and GRAVEL CO.

All Kinds of Sand, Gravel, Clay

Dirt and Soil Delivered to Any

Part of Town

PHONE 392

I fezF0B' M m

&
B m W

TradeamonsJri
Cj O matterwhat some folks say to tke contrarp, there

cfrtnlyisalot of sentiment in business. Friend-fhi-p

for instance, makes more satisfactorysales than
til the cleverness and argument in the world

You like to trade at a certain store not becauseits
countersare arrangedin a scientific ay, butbecause
the folks tfho serveyou arealways friendfy andhelpfuL

Just that very thing FRIENDLY SERVICE is the
power that draws people together into communities
fake this v3hereeverybodycanenjoy themanybenefits
of neighborly cooperation.

Anrj FRIENDLY SERVICE is the sentimentalreason
wy you find it very much to your advantageto trade
wth our advertisers to buy whereyou feel at home,

here our friends will thatsee you arewell satisfied.

ReadtheAds in thisPaper
7vh,wu raoncyDy tradingat home

0
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and daughtersof Post., t A Lee

tere ,n tne - -

- Mansell of Rochester was in the
on business..Thursday

Walker of Gauntt was in the
r L

Ity
Sa'turday on business.

TJnliprtQw. . -
Jl.nrv Urueseuo

h city on

..I-... nt 'M 111

businessSaturday.

,v.o Menefec of Wichita Palls spent

k week end w"
. ... M Vnrlr n( flillinm

Mr. and .Mrs. " "",,,.. i .it .kiiniipra
tre iiasKV" -- ,.,

.. A tn,tf?tifnr nf Tiul
I '!'- - ' " elir,r,rmt?
rcreinthe nt oaiu.w..,

indrew Means of the south plains is
. . ...i, viaitint? old friends

ere tms " "
Hartsaughof Dallas is

Reel's ptt-- t of Miss Mclboniedsoc

Mr and Mr W H Russell of Rose

ere in tne ciiy

.,. .,i r T 11 Wilscll of Powell
e'rt shopping " hc cit' Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Atchison of Irby

ere Msnors m " v.... .,.

jis Ophelu Josslet of Sierra Blanca
vniting rekitics in me uancw cum--

itimty

i., a A Frier-o- n and daughters of

iduay cre shopping in the city Sat--

day

t, inH Mr I T Oates of Roches--

Route -' were shopping in the city
iturday.

Mr. and Mrs J V Hudson and party
(cm this city made a motor trip to
bHer.e Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs E W. Welch of the
illiam community were shopping in
;; city Saturday

Homer Turnbow of Xnshville Tenn
is visiting his brother George

tonbow of Curry Chapel.

Mrs L R Gamble of Lubbock was
ire this eek visiting her parents, Mr.
kd Mrs T J Sims of this city.

Miss Kate Snvder teacher of the
oaehsschool for the oast three vears
i! in the city Saturdayshopping.

Little Roy Dudley Phemisterof Cur--
Chapel who drank some coal oil

nreral days ago is doing nicely now.

Sam T. Ch.inmnn of Rnrtipstor
Kct the week end with her daughter
Jiamiiy, .Mr and .Mrs. bmith of
i city.

i

Iltr and Mrs Beno Andress of Stone--

spent the week end with their
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Andress of the

leaver Community.

Mrs W. D. Kemp has returned from
Ivisit to her son Giles Kemp and fam--

jo nicnna rails ana a sister, Mrs.
pbblefield of Archer Citv.

Mr. and Mrs loe A. Whit nf AV.;t.ni

f the guest of Mrs jno. V. Cox of
mt lexas Utilities Companylast

Mr White is district commer--
i aeent for the company.

F B Lindley of south of town was
city and stntp th.it b

1 C00l rain with o ...:.i
pea blew his hen house away and
" vu-- oamage to his premises.

E. Wrfpht .1ml ennr T? 1

!u of Dallas wer h.r thic ..,.!,Kg their brother and uncle, J. L,
" me .Midway community.

Sw-
- eieI,en' who has been in a

nl. i" Tennes r the past two
W. Jl?lved home and. wi...b
C f i""ws, Mr. anu Mrs.

ewellen of the Robertscommun--

Sn?ar8uen'teMcCollum was the
LIK'ttc f t! if.i .

rnf m J '"" ""iieen Ma- -

rand 1 yLWho came back wh
iw uay Tuesdayof this

K tilJ "turned
in ioiX 1U aay vacation

(n s , ?'e,tern Texas,. relatives. They report a

nrSSJJy: Vernon

i

nd Mrs w u , r"dfty, with

bertson. orotner to Mrs.

St ? A--
- Diffey of Da,,as'i ... ?f ster and familv

Poster t1-Judg- ad Mrs. J.

II! .- -

Ayr!,iirn of this citv lcft
. .Pnii Jt ai.j

will f.Luhe su.mmercollege work.
iooli of

ngain "ext year in theI Baylor county.

'ik rePrtS a 5inch ra5n
id ,. ..n(l hl.s cni on the bottom
I Willi! but he thinksh a, no ,,e,ff,t everyhody in his

was ro,inr;i : us.
uiiny

-,. yt 1,1 ,j,a

ianIMS,;Mack Marti" "e enter--
' a, r1"! re,at,vesJ" their

" MaC3t Ra(ih

JCoR I
;MarUnof Saton.
Martin of Anson.

-- -

t

r

Mrs S. M Kennedy and twoMac jr, and Donald of Trinidad, S'are here this week visiting M k n""cdy's brother, A. A. 1Icnthl8ton
Mrs A. Tonn and daughterLydia left overland last Tuesdnv J.

will visit their daughterand "is
herhusband,Mr. and Mr, cJ!" Mc!

Messrs. Richard Sherrill
been a teacher and Earncst ln

h

who ,s a pupil of Washington TeeUniversity, Virginia, motored throuS
last tckm,CrS Car' rCn?hi" "Si
whte;i?!n'.'r Worth

:. kukm ox nerMr and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill for JSweeks has returned to her home, 2J:MosMaryShcrri,-u-
Mrs Lou Scott of the Plainvicw

made a visit to San AngeTo
ruesday of last ueek, spending
time vshile there with her brother. XA. Austin, a prominent business
of that city. mmi

Ihr many friends of Mis Lora Ihlhof Rule who lias bee,, teaching echooI
n Clatskan.e.Ore. for two years, willbe glad to learn that she is at homeor the summer Wth hcr mmh M

Lula 13 Hills.

Miss Omeda Pendlason who taught
the ontressschool thn met o.. .: . ..

in the city Saturday She is expecting
lu "er vacation at her home in
Louisanaand return and teach again in
the county this fall and winter.

J. W. Tidwell of the MW,. n....
nitv said while in the city Saturday
tnat every thing was going fine with
linn. He further st.itnrl ilmi .. i.:.
farm flooded and his maize heading he
aJS jju is counting on a bumper feed

crop this year.

Mrs. J. J. Cade of Blectra. n sistnr nf
J. C. Montgomery of this city, with her
daughters.Mrs Stella Mode of Hkctra
Mrs Lula Baker of Hurkburnett and
her daughter-in-law- . Mrs. Carl Cade of
Electra are all here this week visiting
the family of Mr Montgomery.

Mrs Alton K McKenzie whn hnc
been visiting her sister, Mrs H D Xeft I

for the past two months, will return
to her home in Oklahoma City Friday
She will go by way of Whitewright,
where she will visit her mother It is
planned also for David Ray and Mary
Helen Neff to accompanyher.

Mrs C Wheatley and daughter Miss
Nella V Misses I3ernice Mask and Lois
Norton attended the Darnell and Hard-berge-r

wedding at Knox City last
Thursday afternoon. They were over-
taken by the big rain Thursday night
and had a hard fight to get home be-
causeof the bad condition of the

i

W&&
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HA District
of the Ttxns Farm Bureau returned
from Pollen, on the north plains, where
he and his family were visiting their
old home His family remninecl ....
there for a longer visit. Mr. Davidson
owns a farm in that section.

W A Carlisle brought to this office
two very large onions, which were
among the largest and best formed on-
ions we have seen this vear. They were
of the variety and Mr. Car
lisle grew them in his garden in the
city and says that the entire crop was
of excellent quality.

W M of this city receiv-e- d

a letter from Mrs who
with their Miss Eunice, are
going to spend the summer in Denver.
n1o The letter stated that they had
found quarters and madethe trip all in Denver
wunout any trouble.

C S Knott of Tort Worth is connec-
ted w,th Mr Wair in the Marble and
Granite works of this citv will stop
over for a few clays this week on his
return trip from the Rotarian

which was held in Denver Colo
He has lcen a delegate to the rnnven
tion for a number of years in success
ion.

Earnest Wright, Mr Lige Griffin of
Ha4:ell, Miss Frances Derr of Pleasant

nllev and Mi-s- s Olga Bowman of Wei-ner- t
spent last Sunday with

Miss Svlvia Xewton of
rhev were present at the singing at
Roberts Sunday night where thev

the fine singing by the voting
folks of that

C L. Tidrow of the Center Point
was in the citv

and said that the ground was the wet-
test it had been since he has been in
the county He savs the feed crop is
assured in his section He believes in
the farmer growing his living at home
.mo. is practicing what he preaches He
has three hogs that will weigh around
200 pounds each that he says has not
cost him a dollar in actual money to
keep them They have run among his
horsesand mules in the lot and picked
up the waste He paid $5 00 each for
them when thev were nit": nnrl Vi

figures that is about all they will cost
him to get them into his smoke house
t!i' fa!' He savs the farmers make a
rr. tae in not sowing a small patch of
oats every spring for feed. They come
on early and make a good
yield He Mieves in the farmer play-
ing every game of safety first in rais-
ing hi fied and his living at home.

Felix Fricrson of the Midway
who has been confined to his

room with illness for the past week
was in the city morning
and says he is feeling much
in health We are glad to see him out
again.
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Davidson, Supervisor

Bermuda

Huckabee
Huckabee,

daughter,

comfortable
right-arri- ving

Conven-
tion

afternoon
Cottonwood

community.

community Saturday

generally

com-
munity

Wednesday
improved
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1ST AMERICAN YOUTH ENTRY
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Edith May Adams, eighteen-year-ol-d

Harrington, N. J., girl, presentingher
entry blank to Mayor Kondrick in his
ofllco at City Hall, Philadelphia. Tho
American Youth and Teacher Award
was establishedaa a tribute to Amcrl-ra- n

youth and teachers by tho Board
of Directors of the Scsqul-Centennl-

International Exposition. through
which tho peoplo of tho United States
and tho world at large will celebrate
tho 150th annlvorsary of the Declara
tion of American Independence.Tha
exposition will run from June 1 to De-

cember 1. Mlsa Adams' entry blank
cited her for heroism displayed"recent-
ly when sho remained Inside a burn-
ing building helping doctors render
first aid to Injured firemen. She Is a
candidatofor the Golden Eaglette, tho
highest gift within tho hands of tho
Girl Scouts. Each state will elect a
girl and boy and ono teacher to repre-
sent thom and tho ouccessful candi-
dates will bo tho guest of the Sesqnl
officials from Juno 28 to July 5 at tho
exposition. This will also Include a
trip to Washington where they will

rocolvod by PresidentCoolMge and
presentedwith modal.

MIDWAY GETS BIG RAIN
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

The correspondentof the Midway
community reports a number of big
rains last week. The first rain fell
Tuesdayafternoonand again Thursday
afternoon another big rain fell which
continuedfar into the night and again
Friday morning another down pour fell
making a total of more than four in-

ches. The roads in thdt section were
put in very bad condition, but no hail
is reported and the rain will furnish a
bountiful season for the growing crops.

WHEN

MmmL

the temperature seems
to have a limitless up-

ward movementand you
begin to feel sorry for
yourself because you
didn't join one of these
North Pole Expeditions
don't b e downhearted.

'''Just step into a store
where they serve Pang-bur-n

Ice Cream order
plenty of it and tell
them to top it with your
favorite flavor. Then
you'll decide theweather
isn't so warm, after all!
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AMERICAN YOUTH
CANDIDATE

Miss Helen P. Dotlgo of Pennsylva-
nia, holder of a Carneglo medal for
heroism, has boon nominated aa' a
candidato for tho Ainorleau Youth
Award establishedby tho directors of
tho Sesqui-Contennl- International
Exposition, which 1b to bo hold In
Philadelphia from Juno 1 to newm.
bor 1 In celebration of 150 years of
Amorican Indonendonco. Mlna rwi
tho danghter of George II. Dodge of
P" wanon avenue, Philadelphia,
jumpeu into uio Toms River at Ocean
Gate, N. J fully dresHed. and. whiln
having use of only ono arm, savedthe
Itf of a drowning girl.

RAIN AND HAIL IN THE
HOWARD COMMUNITY

The Howard community was visited
by a rain hail and wind storm Tues-

day evvening June 13, about 7 CO

o'clock The rain was about two or
three inches in the west part of the
community and no hail, the wind blow-e-d

considerablybut no damage was
done. The north east nart of the com--

munity received about a 3 or G inch I

rain Some crops were damaged a I

great deal by hail. Some cotton will... .. ...! !I1 1 . I

uui. uiu mjiiic win jiave eo oe re
planted. The awful wind storm blew
a few barns, car sheds and smoke
houses away But as this goes to print
we have heard of no houses beinu
blown away in this community

TUESDAYS STORM DOES
DAMAGE IN ROSE COMMUNITY

As a result of the rain and windstorm
in the Rose community last Tuesday
afternoon June the 15, a number of
buildings were blown down and others
badly wrecked The barns and other
small buildings at the home of Mr
Klmore and Mr Scott were blown away
treeswere uprootedand feed which was
in the barnswas blown away and ruin-
ed This was one of the worst storms
according to our reporter that has
passed through that section in years
Hail damagedsome of the crops very

I badly A big rain accompanied the
(storm cloud and about ,i 2 inches of
rain fell in about an hour The fields
were badly washed and some of the

'farmers may have to plant their crops
over.

BIG RAIN IN IRBY
COMMUNITY LAST WEEK

One of the heaucst rams of the year
fell in the Irby community the past
week beginning Tuesdayafternoon and
raining nearly 2 inches then again
Thursday evening continueing through
Thursday night and all day Friday
The wind and lightning did some dam-
age but nothing erious

o
Some personswork years to achieve

fame and others .imply win a "harle
ton contest.

F. O. B.

Haskell. Texas. Tune 24, 1020

VIEW
STORM

The rain and wind storm which came

in the PleasantView about
G p m June the 15, is report-

ed bv our reporter to have causedcon

siderablc damage that sec-

tion A numticr of houses were dam-
aged that section. Darns,
chicken houses were blown away dur-
ing the storm. The barn at the Bob
Edwardshome was and the
home of Mr Maxwell in that

was moved from its and
carried distance. Mrs.
Maxwell and one little child were in
the home at the time but
they were not injured Those who had
barnsblown away are to 1 at
work in order to house the
grain crops which is already in the
shock the machine.

Returns from Wichita

II M Rike of this city returned Mon-

day from the clinic hospital of Witnta
Falls where he an
a few weeks ago His many friends
over the citv and county will be glad
to learn that he is doing nicely since
his return

Lester Davis of the Post
lost hit; entire cotton crop by hail last
wcl to a report received
here as we go to prees

HASKELL MARBLE &
GRANITE WORKS

ARTISTIC HEH !N

Material and the
best. We have a large stock on
our Haskell yard for your

Our price is right and a
visit to the yard will be

Now is the time to mark
the grave of your loved one.

Our Motto : "Pleased
Our Hobby:

Haskell, Texas.

ENGLISH MOTOR CO.

SweepingReduction

ON ALL

k)7cC

PRICES DETROIT

Thursday

PLEASANT REPORTS
DAMAGES

community
Tuesday

throughout

throughout

demolished
communi-

ty foundation
considerable

fortunately

reported
rebuilding

awaiting threshing

Sanitarium

underwent operation

community

according

MARBLE AND GRANITE

workmanship

inspec-
tion.

appre-
ciated.

Customers."
"Quality."

HaskellMarble and
Granite Works

. I

CARS and TRUCKS
Effective June19th, 1926

CHASSIS $300.00
ROADSTER.... $360.00
TOURING $380.00
COUPE $485.00
TUDOR SEDAN $495.00
FORDORSEDAN $545.00
TRUCK $325.00

BALLOON TIRES STANDARD EQUIPMENT

No Changein Price of Lincoln Cars or FordsonTractors

ENGLISH MOTOR CO.
PHONE 294 FOR DEMONSTRATION

i

i?

ri
!!

f

m



Haskell Texas. Thursday June 21. 1920.

WE REPRESENT the best loan in

America. A favorable loan at 0 per

.nt. N'o stock to buy See Leflar &

Brown. tfc

ABSTRACTS

We will make you first class ab-

stracts of land titles ou the day we

get your order or as soon as tho ab-

stracts can be made, will accomodate

you as soon as possible,

tfc. SANDEKS & WILSON

I will deliver milk in the city each

day as usual to all my customersand

would appreciate the patronageof all

who would like to have miik delivered

to their home from a select herd of ex-

cellent cows now running on wheat
pasture and well fed and cared for Try
our milk and service J. F. Pinkerton
Phone 105 or 143. tfc.

READ THIS!
I can get you a loan on vour land for

five vears or ten years at C per cent.
7 per cent or 7 per cent interest,
with option to pay as much as one-fift- h

of the principal at anv interest
paying date after one year, and the
only expense to you will be the cost
of the abstract and recording fees If

you want a new loan, or renew and ex-

tend a loan on your land, write, or
come and see me, and I will get you

the best loan to be had and save you
money P D Sanders. Haskell, Texas

WANTED 50 men in the Mens
Bible Class, First ChristianChurch next
Sunday and every other Sunday. L

D. Ratliff, President; G. R. Forrester,
Teacher tfc

FOR SALE Jersey heifer calves
"from excellent milch cows worth the
money. See J F Pinkerton tfc.

WILL BUY COTTON SEED. We
will buy your cotton seed all during
the spring and summer. Haskell Elec-

tric Gin. tfc

FOR SALE Good cow, fresh in milk
See Ross Woodall. tfc.

PICNIC At the Sons of Hermann
Hall July 3rd at 1 p. m. Candidates
invited to speak. Dance at night
Bring your lunch. 24 2tp

One half the usual price given Sun-da-

School and church picnics in bath-
ing. Camp grounds free BledsoeLake
1-- 2 mile south of town tfc

Make your next picnic at Bledsoe
lake one half mile south of town tfc

FOR RENT 1 two and 1 three room

furnished apartment. 1 block south of
the square Mrs. J. C Holt. 24 tfc.

PURE CREAM Guaranteed to
whip by H. C. Cate Dairy. May be ob-

tained daily at the Cash Meat Market.
'Try us for Quality. 24 2t.
- '

FOR SALE I have the new Stamps
Records for sale just received my first
samples this week You have heard
thesesingers on their trips through this
county. Mr. V O Stamps is singing
"bass in these records with Bill Fincan--no- n

singing Alto and High Tenor. I
also have the VaughanRecords for sale.
Get your supply while I have a goodly
number to select from. Price of both
recordsSI.00 each. W. M. Free. tfc

FOR RENT Two nice rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished, close in. applv
to W. J Sowell. ltp

FOR SALE Piano worth the mon-y- .

See Mrs. F. L Caldwell or phone
2T. tfc

'GOOD MAIZE FOR SALE $20 00
per ton Mrs J. D Sutton. See G C
Cowan, RochesterTexas. 21 tfc

FOR SALE A refrigerator, almost
'new. Paid $55 00 for it will sell at a
bargain. If you need this bargaincome

. it once Se Mrs T E Ballard. tfc

FOR SALE A good red durham
bull two years old in fine condition.
See W. D. Koonce at his place. lp

' WANTED A position by a refined
Unenctnnbered lady as housekeeper in
motherless home or in any home, or
companion for elderly lady or practical
nursing. No laundry Write Mrs. W
P. Acrey, Haskell, Texas, or phone 120
any evening after 7 pm.

SPALL POSITIONS-Payi- ng S&l to
Hl2. a month will be waiting for those
who master the Draughon Training
Low summer ratos now in effect
.Scholarships insure positions and are

.".jood at any time, either at College or
by Mail. Begin now. Write Draug-
ht's College, Abilene, Texas, for offer
10 today. 23 2tp
Your name ....
Address

FOR SALE Lone Star Cotton seed
second year $1.25 per bushel and alio
Heavy Fruiter cotton seed Pint year
.11.50 per buibel. John Peter 10 miles
north of Hatkell. 22 3tp

FOR SALE Pure Kaich Cotton
sejjii Pint year from Kaach special so
Iecited from the stalk in the field.
Also Red Dwarf llnige sd. See M.
O Field, One mile east and two miles
.;outb if ilu-- i " tfc

' 'I'iiWWW;
m" ' in

RAIN AND HIGH WINDS
IN McCONNELL COMMUNITY

Our McConnell correspondent gives
an account of a big rain and wind in

tint section last week. About four
inches of rain fell Tuesday afternoon
June l.'i. During the rain storm the
wind was terrific at times and a num-
ber of hen houses, barns and other
outbuildincs were blown down At the

The

loth

home of 1. H. Chanmanthe wind nit. and Mrs. Lee Hammett Entertain
el a calf m from the row lot and r.ir. Their Young Friends,
ried it out in the field but it u-a-s not The young people Gauntt conv
injured Thursday the rain and wind,mimit" entertained at the home
came again, doing considerable damage!of Mr Mrs' Lee Hammett last Sat-t- o

the track urria' "'Kht A Kood time is reported
of the Tuesday'sstorm, but fortunately by a11 who attemled-- It was late
no was i'niured More than q.v I when the guestsdeparted,
inches of rain has fallen in that section Mrs' Hammett many happy
during the past week and all the low-
land crops are flooded.

o
Lady Sick In Vernon Community

Mrs Willie of the Vnrnmi
community, who been ill for that There are many
the past week and her friends and
neighbors have been very anxious
about her condition, but it is hoped
that she will soon recover her health.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We take thismethod of thanking our
friends and neighbors for their kindness
shown us during the illness and death
of our darling baby girl Leona. May
God's richest blessings rest upon you
every one.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Reynolds
and familv

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given in water or feed rid your

chicken of all blood sucking lice, mites
fleas, bluebugs. intestinal worms and
keep them healthy or money back.
23 Ctp. OAT ES DRUG STORE.

SELL VOUR COW and buy milk
from J. F. Pinkerton delivered at your
door fresh from the dairy every day.
Try Pinkerton's service with fresh milk
each dav. 16-tf- c

BABY CHICKS t reducedprices learn of illness week.
We will have chicks every week until
July. June Hatched chicks make good
winter layers. Let us hatch your eggs.
We take thefire risk and with our mod-
ern equipment produce more stronger
chicks. full line of poultry feeds and
supplies. Munday Hatchery, Walter
Bevers. Manager. tfc

FOR SALE A six foot Deering
binder in first class condition See J.
F. Pinkerton. tfc

FOR SALE New Portable Corona
Type with Kev board by using
and all See fccl. lta effect
M Free at rree Press.

to

A

I have pasture for 10 head of stock
would prefer cattle. Price $1 00 per
month. See Ed Stodghill, near Center
Point School. 22 itc.

ORDER AND NOTICE OF BOND
ELECTION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Countv or IUskfli..
City of Hasklll

On this 22nd day of Junr. 1926, the City Coun-
cil oi Ihf City of HasVrll, in County,
Trxas, convened in Regular Vision, at its regular
meeting place in tie City Hall of said City, with
the following members thereof, via:

T. C. CahiU, Mayor.
J B. Post.
N I. McCollum.
(J. B Fields.
A. H. Wair, Councllmen.
Marvin H. Post, City Secreatry.

pre-rfn- and paed the following order:
It was moved by Alderman Post and seconded

by Alderman Fields that there be submitted to
the qualified vol en of said City who ars prop-
erty therein the two following proposi-
tions for the Issuance of bonds of said City.
Proportion N'o, 1 beinx the issuance of
il 7,000.00 City Hall Bonds, and
Profxwition Xo. 2 being for the Nuance of 0

FundinR Bonds, as hereinafter more
vt out, lor the said City of Haskell, Texas,
election to be held on the 2"th day of July. 1926.

le motion as carriea ty tne following vote
Alderman Post, McCollum. Fields and Wair

votine AVE, and none sotlnc NO.
Thereupon the following election order as

adopted:
It appearing that the City of Haskell is in need

of a City Hall, and that the City Council of said
City deem it advisable to the Bonds of said
City for said purpose in the amount hereinafter
set out.

And it further appearing that the City of Has-
kell has outstanding and unpaid warrant indebt-edne-

consittutinx valid and legally binding ob-
ligations against said City in the amounts and of
the description hereinafter more fully set out.
to--lr

City of Haskell, Texas. Funding Warrants,
dated 15. 1918. bearing Interest at the
rate of Six per cent 6 per per annum, pay-
able in the denomination of $700.00

Sumbtr To Whom Iiturd
7.J00 American Cast Iron Co.
7.501 American Cast Iron Co,
7.502 Harwicke-Ette- r Co.
7.503 American Cast Iron Co.
7.504 American Iron Pipe Co,

So

..
6

TiiraFFOiE, be it ordered by the City Council
of the City of Haskell, Texas, that an election be
held on the day of July. 1926, at which
election the following proposition shall be submit-
ted to the reident qualified property
voters of said City for their action thereupon:

PROPOSITUS So, 1:
Shall the Cny Council of the City of Haskell,

Texas, be authorized to bonds of the
tity of Haskell, Texas, in the amount of S17.-00-

00 maturing serially within years from
their bearing interest at the rate of Six per

(6 per cent per annum, and to levy a tax
sufficient to pay the interest on said bonds and
provide a sinking fund with which to My the

on said bond and provide a sinking fund
with to pay the principal at maturity for
the purpose of construction of a City Hall within
iti limits, as authorised by the Constitution and
Laws of the Slate of Texas, including Chapters I
and 7, Title 21, Heltnl Civil Statutes of 1925.

PROPOVTIOS So 2
Shall the City Council of the City of Haskell.

Texas, be authunu-- to iue the of the
City of Haskell, Texas, in the amount of $20.-40- 0

00. maturing serially within forty years from
their ilate, bearing at the rate of Six per
cent (6 per centi per annum and to lev 4 tax
sufficient to pay the interest on wid Bonds and
provide 4 sinking wnh which to pay the
principal at maturity $20 400 00, for the purpoe
ot funding 20 400 m out.taudmg warrant indebt-
ednessexisting the City of Haskell, Texas,
by cacrllio the evidences anil issuing

bootfa to the holders m autboriied by
the Lorwtitution and laws of th State of Texas,
includim Chapters 1 ami 7, Till 11, Hevhtd
Civil Statute of 1925

Said eiettioB shall be held at the CourUiQutr
fn uid of IUsH, and the fotfewi: rywerf
pnoai are huby Mwiil im mid CUtks
mftMUvcli- - of MJrf ttotltw:

Lynn V&t
C M. Cburw.
J I N.uthem

. ,, I jl..ll

CottonwoodCommunity Visited by
Storm

Cottonwoodcommunity was vis-

ited by a rain, and hail storm
the evening and night of the
Crops were seriously damagedand most
of the farmers are going to have to
plant over Several houses were blown
off of their foundationsbut no one was
injured.

Mr.

of the
were

and
s along same

one wishing Mr
and days.

ScheetR

Improvement

the

cent

Singing at Gauntt Friday Night
There be singing at the Gauntt

school house Friday night June 2.5th,
for the purposeof having a night music

has verv scho1 at place.

will

for

fully

cent)

date,

City

will

young people in the community with
good voices and talent and all are re
quested to come and talk over the
school matters.

Misses Blands Entertain.
Misses Orie Lee and Valentine Bland

entertained a of young people on
Wednesdayevening with a party

at the home of their parents, Mr and
Mrs. M. V. Bland of McConnell. At a
late hour the guests departed, thank-
ing the Misses Blands for such a splen-
did evening.

o
Forty-Tw- o Party.

Last Saturday night Mr. E. J. Boe-deke- r

of Bunker Hill community in-

vited the Forty-Tw- Club to meet at
his house that night, and of course the
men took their families, and while thev
were engaged in the game, the ladies
talked, and the young folks played
several games on the outside. Every-
one enjoyed themselves and were
greatly surprised to hear the clock
strike twelve.

The many friends of A. W. Hansom
of the McConnell community will re- -

gret his this

such

Cast

bonds

interest

again,!

last

But it is hoped for him a speedy

Press Hitchcock, wife and little
daughter Myra Jean of Knox City
spent Sunday night with Mrs. Hitch-
cock's sister and family. and Mrs
Warner Dulnney of this city

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic- k, discouraged

caused bv a torrid liver and consti
pated bowels can b6 gotten rid of with

Writer Standard surprising promptness Hcrbinc.
modern equipments W. You beneficial with the first,

Hiskfll

August

iherwf
ihmeoi

winn,

host

22 tfc' ' ' Purifying and regulating effect
is luuruugit ana compieic. it not only
drives out bile and impurities but it im-

parts a Bplendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
Price 60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

each aggregating $7,000 00, said warrants being
numbered 1 to 10 inclusive, which warrants were
issued under and by virtue of an ordinance duly
nied by the City Council,, of record in the
Minute of the City Council, of which warrants
there are now outstanding, numbers 9 and 10 both
inclusive, aggregating SI,400.00, maturing as fol-
lows:
Numbers Amount Maturity
0 $700.00 March 1, 1927
10 $700 00 March 1. 1923

City of Haskell. Funding Warrants. Series 1923,
dated April 13. 1923. bearing interest at the rate
of Six Per Cent (6 per cent) per annum, payable

In the denomination of $1,000.00
each, aggregating $14,700.00, said warrants being
numbered 1 to 15 inc., which warrants were Issued
under and by virtue of an ordinance duly passed
by the City Coucil. of record in the Minutes of
the City Council, of wheib warrants there are now
outstanding, numbers 4 to 1$ Inclusive, aggregat-
ing $12,000.00, maturing as follows-Number-s

Amount Maturity
$1,000.00 .April 15, 1927

5 $1,000.00 April 15. 1928
fi i 7 ... .$2,000.00 ..April 15, 1929
8 ... $2.000.00.. ..April IS. 1930
0 k II $2,000.00 April 15. 1931
i U $2,000.00 April 15, 1932

'1 & 15 $2,000.00 April IS. 1933
City of Haskell Street Improvement Warrants,

dated N o ember 1, 1924, bearing interest at the
rate of Six per cent (6 per cent) per annum, pay-abl- e

In the denomination of $500,CO
each, aggregating $3,000.03, said warrants being
numbered 1 to 6 inclusive, which warrants were
issued tinder and by virtue of an ordinance duly
passedby the City Council, of record in the Min.
utes of the City Council, of which warrants there
are now outstanding, numbers J to 6 inclusive,
aggregating $2,000.00;
.Numbers Amount

i $500.00
4 $510 00
5 $500.00
6 $500.00

6- -
6- -

February 15, 1927
February 15, 1928
February 15,
February IV 10 in

(.enain other scrip warrants legally issued and
outstanding, drawn against the general fund of
said city, are more particularly described as

Rtt Date
2964
.2965
2966
2967
2965

27th

issue

forty

which

fund

such

Mr

1929

Putpost Amount
Pipe for Water Main $1,390.82
Pipe for Water Main $ 400.00
Valves, Lead and Supplies $ 509.18
Pipe Water Mains $1,800.00
Pipe Water Mains $ 400.00

Said election shall beheld under theprovisions
of Chapters 1 and 7, Title 2i, Revised Civil
Statutes of 1925, and the manner of holding the
same shall be governed by the laws regulating
general elections, so far as practicable, and only
qualified voters who are property In
said city shall be entitled to vote at said election.

All voters who favor the foregoing proposition
No. 1, to issue the Ixinds for construction of City
Hall shall have written or printed on their ballots
the word -- FOR THE. ISSL'.XSCK OF liOSPS
FOR THE PL RPOSI. OF T1IF. COSSTRL'CTtO.V
OF .1 CITY .It.." and those opposed thereto
shall have written or printed on their ballots the
srartU. ".ICI.VSr THE ISSl AXCP. OF BOXDS
FOR THE COSSTRVCTIOS OF A CITY

All voters who favor the foregoing Proposition
No 2 to Issue the bonds for funding the warrant
ndebtednessshall have written or printed on their

ballots the words -- FOR THE .SSTU VCE OF
lOVW hOR THE

f.xisti an:tKK i vr v;ir:j.v.ss.' and
those apposed thereto shall have written or printed
on their ballots the ord AGAIXltT THE i'.

kliSKsY'' hX,ST,XC 'IK'IAT ISDF.IIT.
cony of this order signed the Mayor and

llTuu LKy,i'he C"y Wd the City of
serve as a proper

wi'""' M?or ""xl Sc"etay"re
authorized and directed to 'caufe notice of

riSi? J H" " lhf. here.nl efore. r.ainJa '"" ." " oiner puu ii ,

ICuM 'W f?r ,hi"- - ful '& p'"" S
and rt to cause suchnonce to be published in me newspaper ol

cifCuUtmu which notice shall be published'
S2fJm.'0'$iny Ml da Mote the I

f ! SS ,t!,,'' ' d'le o' lb first publico- -

prior U the stilt of such elMl ion.
T. C. CAIIILL, Mayor,

. City of Haskell, Texas

' V.t H KT l,tj Sc y

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Maturity

"UNCHANSTENSD WOMAN"
IS A GREAT STORY

The news that she is to become a

mother is the realization of Caroline

Knollys', d&atns Hurrying to her

husbandslibrary to impart the all im-

portant news she is iust in time to
catch him bidding his .secretary an af-

fectionate goodbve
Caroline goes abroad. Later her hus-

band reads that she is the central fig-

ure of a society colonv in Venice, and
that her latest flame is a young Ameri-
can artist. Unexpectedly he receives a
cablegram announcing Carolina's re-

turn. He discharges hissecretary and
decides to win back his wife who is
proving so attractive to other men.

The secretary Incomes a customs of-

ficial and tries to catch Carolina
smuggling in jewels from abroad She
is unsuccessful and is thoroughly up-

braided by the woman whose husband
she loved.

Carolina sends her baby, born
abroad, to the country with her dear-
est friend. The husband is unaware
that he has a child. She returns home
and continues her role of "The

Woman" is an effort to win
back the love of her husband

She is trapped in her boudoir with
the young artist who manages to es-

cape before the raiding party enters.
Her husband throws open the door of
her bedroom in his search and discov-
ers his child in the arms of a nurse
Later everything is forgiven between
husband and wife, and the future
looks as happy as the past has been
sad.

"The Unchastened Woman" with
Theda liara will be the attraction at
the Haskell Theatre Friday June 20

o
Moves Back to Haskell from

Breckenridge
Mr. and Mrs. J V Howeth are mov-

ing back to Haskell county this week
from Breckenridge They have lived
here before and express themselves in
words unmistakable that they can not
remain longer awav from Haskell cou-
ntythe place of their first love. They
all come back.

o
Sheriff's Sale

The State of Texas
County of Hakell
By virtue of a certain order of Sale

issued out of the Honorable District
Court of Montague Countv. Texas, on
the 12th day of Mav A D. 1920 by II.
X. Dearmore, Distnu Clerk of said
Court against K R Lowe and Lela
Lowe for the sum of One Thousand
Two Hundred Seventv-nin- Dollars and
Thirty-eigh- t Cents (S1.27S.3S) and costs
of suit in cause N'o 07G7 in said Court
styled W. T. Skinner vs E. R. Lowe
and Lela Lowe, .iiid placed in my hands
for service, I J i Turnbow, as Sheriff
of Haskell Courty, Texas did on the
5th day of JuneA. D. 1920 levy on cer-
tain real estate situated in Haskell
County, Texas described as follows,

"In Haskell County, Texas, and being
parts of the E. Y. Hildreth Survey,
Patent No 33, Vol. 22, Abstract Xo.
731, and Section No. 13, S. F. 5S73,
patented to W. A. Brown by Patent
No. 24-- Volume 391, described as fol-
lows1 Beginning at the Southeast Cor-
ner of 40 acres sold by E. R. Lowe to
E. M. Bowman on the South Boundary
Line of said E. Y. Hildreth Survey;
Thence East 2108 vrs.; Thence North
410 vrs.; Thence West 777 vrs. to the
Southwest Corner of Section No. 2n
Block No. 46, H. & T. C. R. R. Co. Sur--
vey; I hence North 7 vrs.: Then
West 1331 vrs. to the Northeastcorner
ot said 40 acre tract: Thence South
with the E. B Line of said 40 acres 410
vrs. to the place of Beginning, contain-
ing 156 acres of land." and levied upon
as the property of said E. R. Lowe and
Lela Lowe, and Tuesday, the Gth day
of July, A. D. 1920 at the Court House
Door of Haskell County in the town
of Haskell, Texas, between the hours
of 10:00 a m and 4:00 p. m. I will sell
said property above described at pub-li- e

vendue for cash to the highest bid-
der as the property of said E. R. Lowe
and Lela Lowe by virtue of said levy
and said order of sale, the sale however
being made subject to a first lien now
existing against said land above des-
cribed approximating the sum of Three
Thousand Five Hundred Dollards

due the John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Company, or order.

And in compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication in the Eng-lis-h

language, once a week tor three
consecutive weeks, immediately g

said day of sale, in the Haskell
Free Press, a newspaperpublished in
Haskell County, Texas.

Witness my Hand This 5th day of
June,A, D. 1920. 21 3tc.

J C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell, County, Texas.

mxaESM

Notice of Sale of Real Estate

The State of Texas
tunty of Freestone

In the S7th District Court. Freestone

County. Texas.
Cha O. Austin as Banking Commis-

sioner of the State of Texas vs Mrs

Maud Thompson.
Whereas. Bv virtue or an order ot

Sale ksued out of the S7th District
Court of Freestone County. Texas, on

a judgment rendered in said Court on

the 14th day ol April, n. u. si, ...

favor of said Chas O. Austin, as Bank-in- g

Commissioner of the State of

and against the said Maud Thomp-

son. S00SB on the Docket of said Court,

which judgment was for the sum of

S2G019.') and the additional sum ui

SHOO as court costs, and judgment
foreclosing an attachment lien on me
following described property, towit:
All of which property is located in Has-

kell County Texas.
First Tract: Being the N E -1 Sec-

tion i:. Block 40 II & T C R R Co

Jnrvi.v certificate No. 2S1903 and des

cribed as follows; Beginning at the N E

comer of Section S; Thence i S3 (leg.

10 min W 9335 vrs to a point in the S

line of Section S, Thence 1 deg 50 min.
W 910 5 vrs, Thence 11 deg. 10 min. E

953.5 vrs to E line Section 15: Thence
N 1 deg 50 min E 946 5 to the begin-

ning, and containing 160 acres of land.
Second Tract: Being the N W 4 of

survev No. 15 in Block 40 II Sc T C

R R Co Survev on Miller Creek 22

miles N E from Haskell. Texas, Cert.
2S190S and described as follows: Beg-innin- c

at the S W corner of Section
S. same Block, Thence S 1 deg 50 min
W 910 5 vrs to stake; Thence S. SS

deg 10 min E 9."3 3 to N W corner 100

acre tract sold to G. W Johnson;
Thence X 1 deg 50 min. E 910.5 to a
point in the S line Section S, the N

160 acres sold to Strickland out of sur-

vey No. 55; Thence N SS deg 10 min
W 9335 vrs to the beginning and con-

taining ICO acres of land.
Third Tract: Being the S E 1- -1 of

Section 15, Block 40 II & T C R R Co
Survey. Cert. No. 2S190S, said Section
15 being described as follows: Begin-
ning at the S V corner Section S.
Block 46, a stake and mound, Thence
S 1 deg 50 min W at 40 vrs a mound.
132S vrs to a point 10 vrs E of the
X E corner of the R G Watson's X
line of Watson's survey bears X S7 deg.
.w mm lYJ.i vrs. stake a mound
and 1 pits: Thence S SS deg 10 min E
17.V.) vrs. Wildhorse Creek 1907 vrs cor
ner; Thence X 1 deg 50 min. E 1S93 vrs
to the S Ii corner Section S; Thence
X SS deg. 10 min W 1907 vrs to the
beginning, .said S E -1 said Section
containing 160 acres of land.

Fourth Tract: Being 325 4-- acres of
land known as the North End of Sec
tion 4 C & m r r Co Survey Cert No
205 on the waters of Miller Creek, a
tributary of the Brazos River, 20 mi.
X 45 deg. E of Haskell, being the
same tract of land patented to J. B.
Wadlington Assn. of G. R. Crouch,
dated November Oth 1917, and des-
cribed as follows: Beginning at the N
W corner of Section 15 H & T C R R
Co., survey, Block 45; Thence W 13S6
vrs a rock for corner; Thence S 1324
3-- vrs to corner in N B line of Wat-
son Survey; Thence S. 9S deg 45 min
E 13S6 vrs to the S E corner 1.7 vrs
to the R. G. Watson Survey: Thence
X 1330.75 vrs to the beginning.

That the above described property
was levied on by me on the 8th dav
of June A. D. 1926. at 9 o'clock, a. m..
and that on the 6th day of July A. D.
HKO, being the first Tuesday of said
month, between the hoursof 10 o'clock
a, m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said date,
at the Court House door of said Coun-
ty, I will offer for sale at public auc-
tion for cash all the right, title and in-

terest of the said Maud Thompson in
and to said property.

Dated at Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas, this the 8th day of June A. D.
1920,

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,
Haskell, County, Texas.

o
Get your ice at Fouts & Dotson

Service Station.

Sheriffs Sale

The State of Texas,
County of HaskelL

Whereas, by virtue of a pluries ex-
ecution issued out of the Honorable
County Court of Haskell County
Texas, on the 8th day of June, A. D.
1926, on a judgment rendered in said
Court on the 21 day of February,A. D.
1925, in favor of the said E. E. Cock-erel- l

and against the said Mrs, F. M
Winchester in cause No. 1385 on the
docket of said Court in the sum of
$73900, and to me directed command-
ing me to make certain monies in said
cause mentioned, I did, on the 8 day

THE WINDMILL WITH THE

PERFECT OILING SYSTEM

iiiiSw
STnyRMFGSETc1!

rr.ttr'Urtl ILL

sw.u,r
i

The most modern, simple, efficient and
durable mill ever buUt. Seo us before
you buy.

PINKERTON TIN SHOP

J

j' fife if i i irfflJiTTii ffi" MI

,r i..., a r 1F20. at 2:00 o'clock p.
the following describedm levy upon

tracts and parcels ot latiti suuaicu in
ir.i-nt- i rnnntv. Texas, as Sheriff of

Habkcll County, Texas, Said land tics- -

cribed ns follows:
Kirt Tract; 19.0 acres of land out oi

survey No. 138. Vol. 15 II. & T. C. Ry
Co. land. Cert. No. 2SIU.J ana ocgin-.,!- .

in N 3 den :i stake 1073 varas
greesand 2 minutes E of S E corner of

the X 2-- section No. WSJ tneuce J
degrees 2 minutes IS 230 vnras to the
S E corner of 127.5 acre tract owncci
by W. J. Douglass: thence W with the
S line of the said Douglass tract iua
varas to E B line of section No. 110,

ninrk 45 H & T C Co R R laud: thence
S 2 degress W 230 varas to the N W

corner of 12 J acre tract of this section:
thence IS 407 varas to the place ol be
ginning.

Second Tract: Being 104.1 acres ot
land out of section 140 in block 45, II

T C Rv Co land bv certificate No.
2S2009, and beginning at a stake in the
P. B line of this section 95S varas N
2 degrees 31 minutes E of its S E cor
ner: thence N 87 degrees 29 minutes
W 10S2 varas to E B line of the Wichi-

ta Valley railroad right of way; thence
X 10 rlearees 20 minutes E with E B.
line of said right of way 429 varas to
stake, the same being an till corner ot
tr.irt drcrlrr! tn Florence Dili Widdie:
Thence E with the line of saidDin Wid-

die tract 019 varas to W B line of 127

acre tract owned by J. D. Douglass;
thence S 10 minutes W 132 varas to the
S W corner of said Douglass tract;
thence E with the S line of the Douc- -

lass tract 941 4 varas to stake in th
E line of section 140, Block 4o; thence
S 1 decrees 31 minutes 311.5 varas to
the place of beginning and containing
IU1.4 acres ot land.

3"',"W

A "

Afsrt Instinrt .... 1...

'TT

pcrty of the said Me n ,."!
ter: and on the Oth day of T
1020. sumo Ivoin,, ,U.. ,- - . 2"'). A. t

said month, between the holi?!'
o'clocka. m. and 4 o'clock n011
said day, nt the court hou
said County, I will offer for Tsell at public auction fnr

'

right, title and interest of the iJ
F. M. WinnhecW I , . "wftl
pcrty above described, to the M
uius.t., si. su mucn thereof ,
satisfy the iudement nK... j
forthesumof$739Mwithint.fS
thereon from the 21st ,i,.. .. .v
ary A. D, 1025, nt the rate of
v.t..v J., uuiiuiii. aiso the t

.U..U .u. V.USIS logemer with the
W V.AVV.UUII 11113 Will,

And in compliance with law t
...... , ,,uu,u.aiion, m the
iisn language, once a week or
consecutive weeks, immediately
ceeuing saia day of sale, in th.

i "cwsPapfir pub
ctl in Haskell Countv T..

Witness my hand this the 8th
June A. D. 1926. M"

J. C. Turnbow, Sheriff,

Hasten i.ounty Tei

P1EVENT9 INFECTI0!!
The greatestdiscovery in flesh hi

that come in lim,a..T'i?W
It ia a combination treatrientV,

j sua nuuriu 01 Krmj I
CftllflO lnfnctinn hut it -i- .t? '

exraoy. "Peed; Bad stouST

the powerful influenco of this ml
xwuy. rneo(liquid) 30c,60c
Powder30c and60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Stori

y)fearJromTbday
Whatwill yourCarbeworthThen?

Qr inTwoYears?Or in FIVE ?

Thesevital questionscreate no worry
in the minds of DodgeBrothersowners.

Six, eight and even ten yearsof faith-
ful service with mileagerunningwell
into six figures is not an uncommon
recordfor DodgeBrothersMotor Car.

In fact, 90 of all the cars Dodge
Brothershave built arestill in service

an astonishingrecord,when you
think of it and ample justification for
Dodge Brotherswell known slogan
Long Life! v

Touring Car, $795Roadster$795
Coupe$845 Sedan$895

F. O. B. Factory

J. F. KENNEDY
Haskell,Texas.

Dodge-- Brothers
MOTOR CARS

JOHN HANCOCK

FARM LOANS
I HAVE LOCATED IN HASKELL FOR THE PURPOSE OF

LOANING MONEY ON FARMS AND RANCHES.

I represent the John Hancock Insurance Company, who with

their low rates, one deed of trust, annual"interest and splendid op-

tions o! are without an equal My. 40 years expriw
in the Loon Business enablesme to tfva you the very best Mrvlc

with the least possible delay. Come in and see me. Office on groin11

floor, second door eastof FarmersStateBank, oppositepostofflee.
No Commission Notes, No Inspection Fee, No Attorney J"ee-s-

Get Every Dollar You Borrow.

R. D. BELL
40 YEARS IN FARM LOAN BUSINESS

' Illllll Mil IH'1
FEDERAL LAND BANK

FARM LOANS
CheapestInterestRates

:: HASKELL NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mtivinn TJT "DJ. a m..o
I Ovor Payne Drncr Store

HHHh I I I 1 I I I I 1 1 I I I I I 1 1 1 1
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FOLLOWS EMANCIPATOR

iH ill n

" "'l

Milton R. Moskow, twolve-yonr-ol- San Francisco schoolboy who sine
. ... , rtr-- n Tin nnttnmod his 11fo after that of Alirnhnm T.tnontn n.rj.
occupy tho White Houso some day aa his horo did. Ho has been noml-.- 1

.. . rtnMAio. for tho American Youth Award nut.ihlUhn.i Vi m ,ii.tU M a wu uj uiu uuuir
L . iu. OncntiUrVintnnnlal Tntitmntlnnnl PYnrtalflnn r,1.1 J, nun...- -. i

I jane i iu uvw""'' " iuv ;cma ui nujurican iniepwv
h unaer vuo y" w "v ouiuhmmi iuuw onoru iiuu mo American

twin! enrh Rtale will aeloct a bar and a iHrl nnrl n wnmon t.i.
i bat represent American ldcala, and tbey will be given trips to PWla--

nu iu nMUiuswui wuviv uo ui iu;i uicuaia trom rTeaiamt

Small Twister Strikes Vernon '
Community

mall twister struck down in thc
rnon community Tuesdayafternoon
re 15, and blew down a barn at the
r.e of Mr J H Helms and also de--

(od a new modern chicken house
lich he built this spring. The rain
rirg the entire week was very heavy

the creeks overflowed the bottom
Ids, doing lots of damage to crops.

Aged Residentof the City 111

E. F. Baldock of this city has been
ill for some time and tacause 01 his
age his relatives and friends are anx-

ious about his condition It is hoped
that he will soon recover and be able
to be on the streetsagain.

o
Mr and Mrs D L Adcock and baby

D. L. Jr , of Lamesa, are visiting the
former's parents, Mr and Mrs J V

Adcock of the Post communitv.

AUTO RACES!
MONDAY JULY 5, 1926

ABILENE
55,000 IN PURSES SIX BIG EVENTS

THE SPEED CLASSIC

OF TEXAS

WORLD FAMOUS DRIVERS

FRANK S. LOCKHART
in his "MILLER SPECIAL". Winner Mem-ori- al

Day 500 Mile Race, Iindianapolis
Speedway May 31, 1926.

FRED LECKLIDER
Famous California Driver in his "MILLER
SPECIAL." Memberof the MUIer Special
Team at Indianapolis Speedway.

CEO. SOUDERS
in hi. famous "CHEVROLET SPECIAL."
A favorite with West Texas fans for his
daring driving. A veteran winner of the
Dirt Track.

Other Big Time Drivers in SpecialBuilt
RacingCarsInsuringa Thrilling

Contest on Abilene 8 New Im-

proved Speedway
THE FASTEST DIRT TRACK

IN AMERICA
FOLLOWING THE RACES: A Bathing

u'l Revue,Dancing, Fireworks, at Abi-W- s

"COMPLETE PLAYGYROUND"-- -

LYTLE BEACH

.v ..
V'
5

""fTT(

I TWENTY YEARS AGO
I

1 -
(Taken from the files of the Free

l res? SaturdayJune 23, 1900.)
The trowcll. the hntmncr and the saw

' " KfCat maM forn,nti("
Haskell

kIS M?hiU,.yf,lloy RniIroa(1 ra- -

miles away and is comingnt the rate of a mile a day. Howabout the Ith of July blowout.
Mr G I- - Atchison of the Irby com-munity in the eastern portion of theotmty was i the dt TlleS(,av

wiv Vh CrVS WUre finu o"'1 his
main S"1C 0f thc whtat wm!bushels per acre.

T ?im,son of "the Jucl Com-muni-

was doing business in the cityWednesday.

,
Cards are out announcing' thc mar--

I rank.e Plants of Seymour next Wed-n!a-

June 27th The

Z? r ","f Mr" S" L-
-

Robertson
Johnson has sold his in- -

in the real estate firm of J
v

' on and son to Mr. Frank Stcph

m I. X. KlllS. Unnfli Tr....i:..i... .1 11- - I. ... . . ' '"';' .i'-c- r .uarsh have purchased thc
' ."linuung Alexander Mercantile CosWc and will erect a concrete stone

' iik' t.,r a market house.
Mr W Alexander of the Mundav' -- untry w., jn Haskell Thursday. Ik- tun ,ud that wheat in that sectionfriend, in Haskell Monday.
J K lrby is out west on an inspecturn trip.

J a,Tl Mr,. v-
- JosseIet of

nojth were in the city trading Mon

1. D Roberts was in town Tuesdavand reports crops all doing nicelv. '
Mr. hdna Rogersof Dallas is visitingher ,Mer Mrs. Marshall Picrson of this

TiiS u""unc is visiti"K n Mineral
this week.

Judge P lx Sanders visited the newtoun .f Rochester this week.
I- M Morton is spending a few d.-n-s

in Mineral Wells this week.'' W Hell who has Ik'cii awav tak-
ing a course in a business college com-
pleted his course and returned home at
Pmkerton this week.

Mrs T E. Wright of the Wright
h.use has let a contract for the erec-- "

n f.f a fifteen room hotel on the lot
of the building occupied by her
ihw building is to be two stones

and of convenient arrangementand de-
sign.

Henry Alexander made a business
trip to Carney this week.

J K Garren of the southwest part of
the county was in town Thursday. lie
reports wheat and oats not so good in
that section as was hoped for which
is a little singular as there has been no
Jack of rain this season.

Mr W. T McDaniel has the build-
ings for his fine ginning plant at this
place completed and his machinery is
arriving.

Mr G. R. Couch went out to the new
town of Rochester Thursday armed
with a surveying outfit.

W. P. Whitford and motherandJ. S.
Whitford and wife of the Cliff commu-
nity were in town Thursday taking
some of the extra bargains our merch-
ants are offering.

Mrs. John Ellis and little daughter
Merle returned from the Indian Terri-
tory Friday where she had been to visit
the family of her father Rev. D. James.

We are indebted to Dr. Gilbert for
the following report of births. June 5
to Mr and Mrs. A. J. Sego a boy, June
the 7th, Mr and Mrs. H. J. Cloer a girl,
June the 9th, to Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Rose a boy, June 10, to Mr. and Mrs.
J W Henshaw a boy, June 18th to
Mr and Mrs. II C. King a boy.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Johnson and
children came up the latter part of last
week to visit Mrs. Johnson'sparents
Mr and Mrs. C C. Frost.

F G. Alexander and Mrs. Henry
Alexander, Rev and Mrs. J. II. Cham-blis-s

and G. T. McCollough are attend
ing the District Conferenceof the Meth-
odist Church for the Abilene district at
Anson this week.

Mr A. H. Carothers of the new town
of Rochester on the Orient, who is its
chief promotor was in the county capi
tal Tuesday. Mr. Carothers informed
us that crops were fine in that section
of the bounty and that his town was
building and growing daily. He was
pleased to see the great improvements
going on in Haskell and expressed sup- -

prise at the size and exepnsivenessof a
number of buildings being erected on
the square and expressed his opinion
that Haskell would become one of the
leading cities of this section of the
State.

Mr. W. H. Wyman is building a res
idence in the west part of town.

Married on June 17 at the Baptist
parsonage in Haskell, Mr. Lee Jones
and Miss Mary Proctor. Rev. J. T.
Nicholson officiating. These are
worthy young people of our county
and the Free Pressis pleased to extend
to them its best wishes for their future
prosperity and happiness.

Dr. A. G. Neatheryand brother Steve
broke dirt Monday and are putting in
the foundation for a 30x100ft building
on the east side of tfie square. We un-

derstandthat they are to have the
building done by July the 20th and
that it is to be occupied by Mcwem cc

Smith of Belton with Hardware and
Implements,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Post returned a

few days ago from an extensive pros-

pecting trip on the plains and New

Mexico. Talking with our reporter Mrj
tw enirl he helned to settle Haskell

County and he returned from his trip

resolved that ne woiuo ni iv "-ti- e

any more new counties unless he

could find a better one. He said at
D,otpe New Mexico they found and
etopped with J. E. Mexico who was

THE HASKELL FREE PRFSS

Federal Commi&sioaa;

Rear Admiral II. O. SHckncy, re-
tired, who has beenappointedby Sec-
retaries Hoover and Kellocg as

to thc Sesqul-Ccn-tonnl-

International Exposition com-
memorating the lGOUi anniversary of
American Independence and rhich
will bo hold In Philadelphia fro& Juno
1 to December 1. Admiral SUckney
will be In full charge of the United
StatesGovernmentexhibit, which wlU
bo tho largest of lta type ever ntde.

ONE-THIR- ALL DEATHS 1925

DUE PREVENTABLE DISEASES

Approximately one-thir- d of all deaths
in the state for lt2o were due to pre-

ventable diseases, according to reports
compiled by the bureauof vital statis-
tics of the state board of health. A
total of 12,251 deathswere reported for
the year, and of this number 15,078

Hcould have lieen preventedthrough the
rules of right living, personal hygiene,
sanitation, and other precautionary
methods.

There were 322 homicide victims, and
350 accidental deaths from firearms;
2S5 died as the result of burns; 194
were victims of drowning, train acci-
dents claimed 108; and auto accidents
totalled 437.

Deaths from infectious diseaseswhich
are listed as preventable were: pul-
monary tuberculosis,3,613; pneumonia,
2,644; diarhea (under 2 years) 1.953:
influenza, 1,082; bronchol-pneumonia-.

992; typhoid fever, 578; diarhea (over
2 years) 499; menigitis, 335; other tu-
berculosis than pulmonary. 251: ma
laria, 191; syphilis, 181; diptheria, 176;
tetanus, 149; puerpal septicemia, 132;
whooping cough, 102; measles, 62;
acute poliomyelitis, 43; anthrax, 2;
small pox, 2; and scarlet fever, 34.

7 deaths were also reported as due
to rabies, and suicide victims number-
ed 237.

Wind and Rain Storm in Post
Community.

On last Tuesdayand Thursday after-
noons the Post community was visited
by two big rains, accompaniedby wind
and some hail. Little damage was
done by the hail a few
were blown down. Some of the small
cotton and feed stuff was washed up by
the flood of water and considerable
damagewas done to grain in the field
that had not been threshed.

o
Mrs. George Dean and children, Lau-

ra and Robert of Anaheim, Calif., are
guests of her mother, Mrs. R. B. Fields,
for the summer.

o
An Earlier Edition

Robert Louise Stevenson and Mark
Twain were engaged in conversationin
New York one day when the subject
turned to the gullibility of the great
American public.

"How could you Americans believe
the outrageousclaims of the late P. T.
Barnum and his preposterousposters?
I wonder where he got his ideas?

"Probably from England," said
Mark. "Once I went to an exhibition
of curiosities in London where they dis-

played the skull of Oliver Cromwell.
"But this cannot be the skull of the

great Protector,' I said to the exhib-
itor, 'for this is a very small skull ad
Oliver Cromwell was noted for his very
large head.'

"Oh said the exhibitor, "but this was
his skull when he was a very small boy.

--o
Profreii in Dentistry.

"Everything is advancingout yur in

the hills," stated Gap Johnsonof Rum-

pus Ridge.
"How about dentistry? askeda face-

tious tourist.
"Same as all the rest, it used to

be that the black smith done our den-

tistry. He'd hook on to your nching

tooth and drag you all over the sup
scenerv if the fang didn't

come out before. The same blocksmith
is still pulling teeth, but he don't hurt
as much as he used to. Now he simp-l- v

stuns vou with a club and pulls the
i - A Y ..IItooth before you come xo. aw, i leu;

you; times have changed yurabouts

some vears ago a citizen of this county;
and that he was prospering out there
and thev enioved the hospitality of
their home.

gjy j NJ-w'iP-

Full Program
The aspirant to fame sighed heavily.
"Tomorrow I must go out and build

a few better mouse traps," he said.
"Next week, if time permits, I must

deliver the message to Garcia, if 1 can
find out where the boo lives and what
the note should contain.

"In a few more weeks, when the wea-
ther permits, I must discover a formu-
la for the ounce of prevention, so oft
en desired but never to be had in drug
stores.

"Meanwhile, I'll just get out mv lines
and do a little fishine."

"YcC' said

o
The Prefix
the teacher. "there are

number of flowers and nlants with
thc prefix "dog for instance,'dotr rose'
and 'dog Violet.' Can any of vou name
another?"

There was a silence for a moment:
then a boy at the back called out
proudly, "Please, Misscollie flower."

'O
A Double Mistake

A stylishly-dressed- . Domootis.lonkine
dame swished into a street r.ir nmi
oon after settini: herself miiKwri W

handbag. Of course, an unkept work-ingma-

and Irish, must have taken it.
and she so accused him point blank. A
nnai look located thc misiing bag on
me noor under Her and she began to
apologize.

"N'iver mind
ted the accu

.1'Te'lhougS iZTa
tnate an I thougnt was a lidy, an"
both av us wuz wrong."

o
Rastus: Lookee heah, Sambo, how

vou come to teach yo" mule dem
tricks? I can't teach mah mule nothin'

Sambo: Dat's easy. Vo' has know-m-

dan de mule. Boys Life.

No Chance For Mice.
"Say, Mr. Levinsky,' complained a

customer to his grocer, "them crackers
you sold me yesterday was gnawed
around the edges. Must have been
mice in 'em."

"Mice my crackers?"retorted y

contemptuosly. "Shure not.Vhy every night my cat sleeps in it the
cracker barrel. How could mice get
I ask you?"

Hubby
it's gone,

Why It Went.
I miss the old cuspidorsince

Wifey You missed it
why it's gone.

before that's

REASONS
CHOOSE

Ttt ffa is tllSTFii

wlH HI JiHarlsiKlTinlH I

rHERRIClH
I Is Dry I
I Sweetand Clean

COW FOR SALE

For Sale One milk cow about 12

years old. My reason for selling this
cow is I am in bad health, and don't
feel that I am doing myself justice to
continue the hazardoustask of giving
said cow the courtesiesreally due her
Her color is plush rasbcrry, she is of
undoubted courage and gives milk fre
quently. To a man who does not fear
death in any form, she will be a boon
She is very much attached to her pres-
ent home with a stay chain, but she
will be sold to any man who will agree
to treat her right. She is one-fourt-

Shorthorn and three-fourth- s hyena. I
will also throw in a double barrel shot
gun which goes with her. She has no
tail to switch you in the face or the
milk, and frequently she goes off and
spendsa week or two visiting around
on social occasions, and when she re-

turns, her milk has already clabbered
and is ready for the churn, provided
you can extract same, and live over the
ordeal She has never had a calf, just
like her mother aheadof her, it seems
to run in the family. Her name is
Rose. I had rather sell her to a non-
resident,the further away the better
Exchange.

o
Reassurance.

Willie had reported to teacher that
his mother was ill after a general re-

quest for information during a small-
pox scare The teacher told him to

j hurry back home, discover the exact
nature of the ailment andreport. Short
ly this note arrived from his mother'

Ti- - At:-- - r r. - .:. .nisi uruwn: uoi i worrv. its.ry a toy a"d that" "0t tn- -
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Easy
"What all was dat ruckus gwme on

at vo' house las' night?"
"Dat? Whv, dat was nothin' onlv de

gemmanf um de fu'niture sto' collectin
dim easy payments."

Haskell, Texas, Thursday June 24, 102G.

Timid Girl
"My gal saw a mouse yesterday," an-

nounced Cactus Joe. "She's powerful
afearedon em."

"What's she do?" queried Alkali Ike.
"Picked up rattlesnakeby the tail an?

whipped thc mouse to death."

JUST ARRIVED
ANOTHER SHIP-
MENT OF SILVER
BREAD TRAYS.

Save 10 Milk Dandy Bread

Wrappers and 69c and receive a

Beautiful Silver Bread Tray.

Ask your Grocer and Market

for Harcrow's Milk Dandy Ercad

take no substitutes if Milk

Dundy is your choice.

hASKcLL

D r! Il kj H i
SouthSideSquare

NO DELA- Y-
When you turn your order to us for

SheetMetal Work we get it out. Large
stock of galvanizedSheets,Copper,Zinc,
and Niceloid on hand. Tools to turn out
any kind of a job you want.

JONES & SON

WHY EXPERTS
THE HERRICK

Herearea few featurefacts aboutHerrick Refrigerators some
of the pointsof superiority thatconvince all who make careful
comparisonsthatHerricksare the master refrigeratorsof the
world.

Always

PROVABLE ADVANTAGES--

SAVES MOST ICE
There are no conflicting warm and cold air currents, therefore
requiresless ice.

DRY AIR CIRCULATION
The circulation of dry air is perfect, insuring freedom from disease-

-breeding germs and food-spoilin- g conditions.

PURE COLD AIR IN ALL PARTS
Nothing but a forced current of cold, dry, pure air ever reaches
the food and food chambers.

FOOD COMPARTMENTS DRY
The air inside is kept drier than the air in a room, due to the
Herrick's perfect system.

NO MOLD OR TAINT
Due to the forced dry air current, foods can never mold or
taint in a Herrick.

FRESH FRUITS NEVER DECAY
The Herrick principle of cold, dry air circulation keeps fruits
fresh and preventsdecay.

NO MIXED ODORS
There is no food contamination in the Herrick.

DOUBLE INSULATION
Genuine Mineral (Wool is hand packed to full thickness in all
walls and doors, insuring maximum insulation.

NO "DEAD AIR" SPACE
Excelsior or dead air spaces are never found in Herricks. Ex-
perts concede the superiority of mineral wool as an insulator.

THE LEADER FOR OVER 28 YEARS

The Herrick hasconsistentlyset the highest standard of refrigerator construc-
tion for over a quarterof a century. It truthfully can be said that it is the most
copied refrigerator in America today.

But superior facilities andan ever rigid policy to use only the best materials
throughout,keep the Herrick Refrigerator far superior to other makes.

Just as the work of a masterartist, a master musician or a master sculptor far
excels the effortsof many imitators, so does the work of the Herrick Refrigerator
Company fa rexcel.theproduct of other plants.

MCNEILL & SMITH HARDWARE CO.

TO
:k
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Haskell. Texas,Thursday June 21, 1020

W HIS HIE

TEST FOR TERRACING

With a great amount of damagedo"e
by the recent heay rains to road bed
and fields throughout Hake11 utintv
a question naturally arises. Dots Ter
racing Pay' Hastily some will answer
No However, a close inspectionof am
properly terraced field in Haskell coun
ty will show the oppositeto be the tor
rect answer.

The recent heavy rains would have
been a thorough test for the trengtl
of any properly constructedterracean )

possibly would have shown manv weak
places, yet even with the rain received
the past week, if the terrace has been
built accordingto the recommendations
given; that is. two feet high and eigh
teen feet wide and all draws filled with
a scraper, no breaks would have been
found in the terraces where all plow
ing has been done parallel with them
unless head-wate-r from a road ditch or
another field came across en the ter
racedland.

The work of building a terrace is no
small thing and it is a hard matter U

build one to the desired heiRht aM
width the first or second vear - ta v

year the terrace should be bui't bight '
nnH wirlpr miH all low nlace fillled t

with a scraper with dirt taken fn n
above the terrace Also when a p?
son takes it upon himself to plow acv
a terrace with a breaking plow cuHi
vator, lister or anv other implement he
is inviting failure, so far as the success
of terracing is concerned If a person
will only take a few minutes time tc

think what is surely to happen if the
rows are run in any other direction
than parallel to the terraces, he will
not attempt to terrace hi? field or wil
run his rows parallel with the terraces
if he does, with all short rows half wav
between the terraces

Xow as never before the result of
running rows across terraces, breaking
the land other than parallel with them
should be impressed on the minds of
those who are following these prat
tices and thev should at the earliest
opportunity rebuild their washed ter
races and start running their rows par
allel with them

All terraced fields should be closelv
watched during the summe- - and com
ing fall to see if thev will rtveal the
correct answer to the ab question

W P Trice Cuuntv A yen
o

WIND AND HAIL DOES
DAMAGE AT BUHKERHILL

o
According to our reporter much dam-'KJgji- f

done last week in the Buiilwr-hi!- I
psrnmtmftv in the south wVqtcrn

parfctof the countv b- - wind, hai' and
excpie rams The rr.ot severe wind
and hail was eepnencedMopdayafter-noonjun- e

the H. when manv houses
and,gari were wrecked or blown down
bv the terrific wind

Tfje home of J M Proctor was blewn
down and Mr Proctor was slightlv in-
jured. His barn and other out build-
ingswere also blown away Xumer
ous houses were moved from their foun-
dations and otherwise wrecked during
the storm

Tuesday afternoon another big rain
fell, but no damageto houses or crops
are reportedby the wind or hail.

Thursday afternoon another big rain
fell which continued most of the night
and was followed by another big rain
Friday morning which amounted to
more than four inches causing the
streamsto overflow the low lands and
much damage was done to the growing
crops by the high waters along the
streams.

HIGH WINDS REPORTED
IN VERNON COMMUNITY

The big barn of L II Homes m the
Vernon communiu was blown to atoms
last Tuesday afternoon June the 15.
during the severe rain and wind storm
which pissed over that section about
b o clock His hen house which was anew modern structure was also blownaway. Mr Homes is reported to have
seen the twister before it struck hisbam and hen house and savs it onlv
missedhis dwelling a few var'ds A bieram and some hail fell in that commu-nity- .

but very little damage is reportedrom the hail.

Returns from Temple Sanitarium
Mrs. C L Lewis of thi rin-- ,, un

spent several weeks in a Temole Sani. I

tarium where she rfw- -
s tion arrived home early Wednesday

morning and is reported to be getting
along nicely.

o
Haskell Lady Taken to Temple

Sanitarium
Mr and Mrs. G. W Reynolds of this

city left Monday for Temple where
Mrs. Reynolds goes for treatment in the
Scott & White sanitarium and it may
be necessary for her to submit to an
operationbefore her return.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of tho System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature awards you with health.

Calptabs aro the greatest of all
system purifiors. Get a fnmily pack--

A "Correct" Likeness of Washington
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Tnis heroic statue of the commander-in-chie- f of the first armies of th
United States was madefor the city of Portland. Orecon. though nnt ,vt rioH.
ered there by the artist. The western municipality has loaned It to the Lcotton

, ',"
Sesqul-Centennl- International Exposition, opening In Philadelphia June lUL;'!,..
and contlnnlntr until npmho 1 in i.lih..i. i:n . . . . . ,ieraDiv,o - ..w...w , ,, .t.icui.uB iuu jcuib oi American inueponuence. At the foot of the sculpture Is shown Pompeo Coppinl, the sculptor.
Dr. Henry Waldo Poe. of Portland, declaros the face to bu the moat correctlikeness of Washington ever modeled.

LIGHT WIND AND ELECTRICAL
STORM IN PLAINVIEW SECTION

o
Thursda ei..ini oi I. t week the

Plainview mmmunitv u'fered quite a
loss due to hghtni'ig wnd. rai:. and
a sand storm

A tine work ho-- e belonKine to Mr
U I Lusk wa killed bv hchtnin A

numberof larmers lost their entre cot
ton crop due to sandkilling it besides
a number of acres being ruined bv
water. ( hicken houce and outbuild-
ing? wore blown down, a number of
chickens and turkeys drowning from
'he torrent cf ain that swept over
the countv Some hai! fell but it is

nut to have damagedmuch
Bridges and culverts were washed

out the roads all under water mak-
ing them utterly impassable for sever-
al hours

o
FISHERMEN OF THE IRBY

COMMUNITY MAKE BIG HAUL

During the week a number of the
Irby citizens have been successful with
the hook and line in catching fish from
Paint "Creek, Albert Pieser is reported
to head the list with landing a 19 lb
vellow cat last Saturday Monday the
families of O. M Kelley, G D Payne,
Bert Gage and Miss Hazel Brown and
Bob Gruesendorf caught more than o0
pounds of fish, the lareest r.itfiKh
weighed 4 pounds This was one happy
nuncn ot tishcrmen according to re
ports

c
LIGHTNING STRIKES BARN

OF FARMER THURSDAY NIGHT

The barn of George Anderson living
10 miles east of town was struck hv
lightning during the storm Thursday
afternoon and the roof seriously dam
aged fortunatelv there was verv lit.
tie feed in the barn which probably
saved it from the flames

o
HASKELL INSURANCE MAN

CONFINED TO ROOM

., r0. U v1
aH insurance man of

un cuy was connnea to his room
most of last week from illness, but we
are glad to report that he was able to
be on the streetsSaturday. He reports
having a pretty tough time but his
friends are glad to see him out again

o
Moves Back to Haskell

Mr and Mrs. A E. Summers, who
moved from the Weaver community to
Moydada last winter have returnedand have moved to the city. The
health of Mr. Summers is much improv- -

u "'' "e can now walk about his
home and has hepn nn m ,..

oer ot tunes since returning
o

Makes Long Trip to Visit Parents
Mr and Mrs Morris U Lively anddaughter.Clara Ann, of Seattle, Washare visiting with Mrs Lively's parents'

Mr and Mrs. J T Therwhanger atWeinert Mr ni.ri tr i ...!.."...' "ci) iirovethrough from Seattle to Weinert in six-tee- n

days They stoppeden route atSan Francisco. Los Angeles, the GrandCanyon, and Lubbock. T.u Mr andMrs. Lively have been studying thisPt year in the University of Washing-ton-.
which located at Seattle While

SWtUe Ihnftten CSurch as minister.

CAR OF MONUMENTS SHIPPED
TO NEIGHBORING CITY

o
TIaskeh Marble .ind Works of

this cuv shipped a full en. of m,m.
mstttt to SeMiiou- - and set them up in
tne uonutmu cemeteryot that city, to

'mark the la-- t resting place-- of a num
ber i if Sevmnur's honored !Ur A

H Wair managerdid the work himself
and took gieat pains in turning out this
high class work. This is doubtlessthe
first car of manufacturedproductsever
shipped out of the city and Mr. Wair
is highly pleased with the patronage
he is receiving from a wide territory
surrounding Haskell '

o
TEAM KNOCKED DOWN

BY LIGHTNING

The team driven to a cultivator in
the field by Charlin Spurlin of the
Tanner Paint Community was knocked
down by lightning one day last week,
but were not seriously injured. Mr.
Spurlin had quite a close call but was
uninjured save the fright.

o
HASKELL LADY VISITS MOTHER

AND ATTENDS WEDDING

Mrs M. L. Baker of this city is visit-
ing her mother Mrs. D P. Eagleton of
Sherman Texas. She also expects to
be presentat the wedding of her sister
Miss Elizabeth Eagleton to Mr. Stew,
art Hurst of Clifton Texas which took
place at the Grand Avenue Presbyter-
ian Church in Sherman Tuesday Tune
the 22.

o
ALL DAY SERVICES AT

CENTERVIEW SUNDAY

Rev Luther S Jenkins of Rule fill-
ed his regular appointment at Center--

wcw i.isi aunnay with special music
renderedby Raymond Elliott and W.
M Free and daughters Singing in
the afternoon was also enjoved with a
large attendance.

o .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Link of O'Brien
Had Reunionon SundayJune 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Link of O'Brien
enjoyed a family reunion at their home
last Sunday there were 4 children and2 daughters-in-la- 1 son-in-la- 14grand children were present. 2 sons2
sons-in-la- 1 daughter-in-la- and 6grand children were absent. Thosewho enjoyedthis happy occasion were:

.
Cook and children, Leta and

5rfnT San AneI as.
A. Tidwell and daughter Bur-nic- e

of Ralls Texas. Mr. and Mrs. CarlLaduke and children of Weslaco Tex.Mr and Mrs H r i..t. j .... ."" a"u cnunrenof .New Bastor Texas. Mrs J. H. Linkand children of O'Brien

A Chicaco nrnfcKcnr A..: .
. " ' -v. Mioses auainst

jBiakms important decisions on an em--

,.i V nen now coul1 we de.
MW iu Ciil,r

I

Irving Berlin has t o ...
entitled "At PeaceWith the'Wid and

K "aV l'e at peacew'" thewnrl,i but at last reports his father-in- -

'" iwi not.

n. ..-i- ... r
'th T'.Ji c..L'Tn7 pr0f!ucts. in

lflU0. TlrntT.jureV llmfj a rjlfie 'ijtt'le
nest egf
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HASKELL FISHERMEN
MAKE A BIG HAUL

The whale that swallowed Jonah
back in the old bibic davs was just a

small fish in the ces of Tom Holland
of Haskell, D. T and C G. Huron nnd
V. K Whitman of the Midway com-

munity, who nriived in Haskell late

Tuesday morning after spending a
night on Paint Creek fishing They
were not to be clascd with the tissue-cessfu- l

fisherman who surrounds the
business district of the city on his re-

turn and avoids the personal contact
of his friends until the incident is too
old to mention, but with buovant spir-
its and smiling faces they drove thru
the busy streetsof the city to the Free
Press office where thev called out the
entire force and exhibited one of the
finest catchesof the season The larg
est shown was a cat fish still alive.
which Tom TTnltnnrl iras snirl tn have
captured at the risk of his life The
weight of the nn nster will remain a
mvstery because the bovs feared for
tnc saiety of the counter or grocery
scales in the attempt to weigh him
They exhibited many varieties of fish
of all sizes and were anxious to get to
their homes and tell their families of
their heroic deeds and of the fisher-
men who alwaysbring home the bacon.

. o
Singing at Howard.

The singing at Howard Sunday night
was attended bv a targe crowd Mr
W M. Free and bis daughterElla Mav
and Mr Raymond Elliott of Haskell
were there and rendered several special
songs, which evenone enjoyed verv
much Mr. Free and Mr Elliott matin
a talk about the N'ormal Music School
to begin at Haskell August 2nd And
we are honincr that the linvs .inrl i.Jrlc
of Howard will be there.

FARMER REPORTSBIGGEST
OVERFLOW IN 17 YEARS

Mr G S. Medford of Ilnw.-irr- l r.
ported that Mulp OpM.- - v;.,i,n
after these last rains than it has been
in 17 years, since the June flood of
1009 Mr Medford stated that his corn

the bottom field where
ras washed down con.

Stolla Lcona Reynolds
Little Stella jltona, 19 months-ol-

daughter of Mr. an-- ' Mrs. C, V Rey-
nolds of this city, p.,ssed awav after 'a
crv brief illness UVdnesdnv'june 10
" i v m, at tiie iHimlv homo,

funeral services were held bv Pin--

,
U AJberlS0" ''-t- or of the First

u, VhSI ' m" " th? re"nee momng at 11 o'clocl- -

at-e- r uhiVh her rnr .,. were laid
"e ' iiasKell's.l.iautifuI burial paikThe deepestsyinp, to the lx --snei'ones is extended t :ur f'ltnd Jr,neighbors

HASKELL MINISTER CALLED
TO DEATH BED OF NEPHEW

Rev C Jones of this u and i,ro.
ther ILtrvey wsre called to crn.m last
week bv wire because of the death of
a little six year old son of their brother
Charlie who passed away at a Vernon
Sanitarium Wednesday 'june li3 after
an operation for appendicitis The re-
mains were carried to Throckmortoa
Thursday and laid to rest in the fami'y
lot in the Throckmorton Cemetery.
Rev Jones arrived home Saturday
The rains had put the road in such a
bad condition Friday that he was com-
pelled to spend the night on the way
from Throckmorton to Haskell on his
return.

YOUNG LADY'S HAND
BADLY INJURED
o

Miss Lucile Edwards of Pleasant
View suffered a nainfnl ;ir.. . t" "J"' IU J1VI
hand which was caught in the spring of
a cultivator foot and badly bruised and
lacerated Her brother PiV,) p,i.,.o..i--
who was plowing near by came' to her
assistance and released thP mr;
which held her hnnH fnct ; :,. ...:
Ao bones were broken but her hand
was terribly mangled. She was get-tin- g

along nicely on last report
o

Returns from Sanitarium
Mr. H L Wonrl n( Mirlwo.. ,.,u u..

been in the Stamford Sanitarium foralmost three weeks was brought homelast Tuesdayevening by Mr. Reynold's
in his car On last report he was doing
nicely. His many friends will be gladto learn that he is at home much

in health.

WEST TEXAS HARP SINGERS
TO MEET AT KNOX CITY

The West Texas Sacred Harp Sing,nig Convention will meet at Knox Citythe First Sunday and Saturday before
iWw days session Dir will beserved days and representativengers are expected from all part ofest Texas. Th s is emM.,1 ... .

nV.?-- "
a!1(1 everybody in and

eXPeCtet' " MnSweU'fined basket

Move Back To HaskeUJX T'ly of Don Means arrived..inui. f i
meanshas beenTer'eTr 7h pSt
months with W r nr,i. o..r l..lW0

JfamnyremaininratlaSS

ears before going west two years agoThe many friends of the family wel.cume mem back home. They all come

"

u.ncle Si's Advise to Husbands
liarl' t0 bed antl tn ric
And you won't have to give any

alibis.

MOTHER OF W. E. WELSH
DIES IN BELL COUNir

Titv Marshal W E WeMi of this

citv and his brother E E of the Mid

wav community returned Tuesday

night from Bell county where they had
been to attend the funeral of their

mother, Mrs. Mary Frances Welsh. 77

years of age, who passed away at her

home in Rogers Sunday night June 20

at 11 o'clock. Funeral services were

held at Little River Cemetery Monday

afternoon where her lemains were laid

to ret in the familv lot She had lived
with her familv in Bell county since
1SS2 and is numbered among the early

tcttlcrs of that section She had been
a member of the Primitive Baptist
Church since girlhood and was loved by
all who knew her for her sweet chris--

firm rli;ir.-irli- r Slip is survived 1)V her
aged husbandand S children who were
all present at the funeral

SINGING AT PLAINVIEW
AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Despite the bad roads caused by the
rain of last week. Plainview commun-lt-

had the pleasure of being entertain-
ed last Sunday by a number of good
singers irom different parts of Haskell
and Jones counties at the school house
Because of the rains and the bad con-

dition of the roads the people of the
communitv were unable to make plans
for the all day singing as had been an-
nounced, but they hope for another op
portunitv in the near future when they
will do their very best to carry out
the program of the day

o
MERCHANTS CAFE WILL

REOPEN SATURDAY

The Merchants Cafe on the north
side will open its doors Thursdaymorn-in- g

for business after being closed sev-
eral days for repainting and new ar-
rangement of the fixtures. The cafe
will put on a neat appearancewhen
business is again resumed. T. P.
Brooks, proprietor, is elated over the
new arrangementof his place.

Moves Back from Arizona.
Mr and Mrs James Wofford of the

iumcr tun communitv who moved tn
AnVona last fill r,.tr,; .

,.:...' communitv tO make their fll- -

ttue home. Thev nrnri :., v.:
nnd like the country fine but Mr Wuf-ford- s

brother died out there and he de-
cided to come luck home Thev willmake their home with Mr Wofford'spare,,,. Mr and Mrs J j Voffor

'a.eglad to welcomethem baik to the fold
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Crowd HearsLecture
at Revival Meeting

When Evangelist A. B. McRcynolds

steppedinto the pulpit Monday night

to deliver his noted lecture on the

"Most Horrible Sin in the World" he

was greeted with a packed house. Al"-th- o

it was Monday night and the audi-

torium scatsone thousandpeople prac-ticall- v

every scat was taken,
This lecture had been announcedscv--

1 !.. n.1..nnr mwl t IIP OUCSllOll

nc tn which of all sins causes the most
sadness and brcaus me hivm. 'w
had provoked much discussion Sever-

al hundredanswers had been turned in

but only a few were correct. The first
person to turn in the correct answer
and to receive the Bible was Miss May

Fields of Haskell
Evangelist McRcynolds spoke al-

most two hours but there was never a

moment from the Iwginning to the
climax that he did not have the undivi-

ded attention of his great audience

There was much in his lecture that ap-

pealed to the heartsof his hearers, and
there were few who did not laugh
time ami again and once in a while

wipe tears from their eyes as they
lnnkrrl back over their lives and realiz
ed their own ingratitude.

At the conclusion Mr. McRcynolds
took a vote to ascertainhow many in
., I ...!.l. I. ? ,Un, Thtne audience agrcuu wiui mm m.i .in-

gratitude breaks more hearts and
causesmore sadness than any other sin
and fullv ninety eight per cent of the
ni.flin.mn Vrttir1 UPB

Thursday night his subject will be,
"A Sermon on a Raised indow
Shade." and he advises everybody es-

pecially church members to keep their
shades pulled down

Friday night, "Why There Are So
Many Different Kinds of Churches In
America "

Saturday night. "The Power of The
Gospel "

Sunday night, "The Ten Reasons."

STRAW STACK TAKES FIRE
FROM MOTOR TRUCK

A large straw stack was burned
Tuesdav for J F Pinkerton while
threshing The straw was ignited from

ing up to the machine for a load of
tnreshefl grain It was with much dif-
ficulty that tho machine was saved
from. the flames.

MATTRESS WORK -- Al! kmiK nf
Mattress work. Call for and deliver
All work guaranteedand priicd right
W C Short Haskell Texas tfc

rtHTri,v agEffSEZSaSEgBZ

1
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BART ADKINS IS pdT
snEKJ

nnrt.uKinS,whowasitljUre(,(
mm n n . ... .

kcll and Stamford rnnT.ntheN
home Sunday night from .i. "ruH
Sanitarium, much r"Mr. Aclkln, was KrloK Jni VH
his many friends will be aMuuu ne is home nicely Car

he will soon be able to reVil. i' hoW

at tne-uarb- chair on u, Z "?.vm
Misses Estclle and

visited friends in RuleIii T.

Tu'y7
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BLEDSOE LAKE
POR YOUR PICNICS AND

BATHING PARTIES

Fresh running spring water tO
the time assures cleanlineu.

Shower baths and other accoas-datlons- .

Bring: the whole famaj
for a picnic lunch and a wia
these hot evenings it will fres-
hen you up for the day's work.

GOLFERS Take a swim and icool shower bath after your
games. Everything clean and

for your convenience.

Open every week day until 11

p. in. Sunday from 1 p. a. to
7 PM.

BLEDSOE LAKE
EDWARDS, Mgr

(LAPP'S
REDUCED!

the restof this week we offer the
youngmen of of Haskell an op-

portunity to buy America'sbest shoesat
reductions:

JBS frflfff ir?rfnidKi'

Oxfords QC

JllSSE

FineKid OxfordsCO QC '

styles to select from. Every
in this sale is a brand new
offer is for only a few days,

you should make your selec--

! i..MMM,,

jfe

ALEXANDER & SONS

.:.-- at

t .'iJJWlM.'.'.uf'f i- - Jh


